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Calendlar-for Jannary, 1891.
janiiar), ist, Thiursda-.y-Circîmcisibon-D o cir Lord.

4 th, Sunday-2ndl Stinday CeCrsta.
6th, Ttuesday-Epîlpba-ny.

i-itlh, Sunday1)-2ndl Stinday ailier Epiphiany.
iSth, Sunday-2ndl Stinday %fier Epipliany.
25th, Sitndaýy-Septuagesîima, Con ersion -of St. Paul

EnzÏoR0-IZCV. Il. POLLARD, Pa.rk -Avenue.
SECKrAV-TEA~RER- MssBA1KER. 5 Arilhut Sireet,~~howiI suplythe magazine and rcceive (ie suhs)Crip.

tions, and towlihom -notices of change of tdtlre-,s shiould
be sent.

ASSISTAN-T-ED)ITOR- A. N. ICNE.ILL, %Vho lias charge of
all niatters connected uith the adverisenit:nî- in the
magazine.

OTTAWA CHURCH 0F RNGLAIND
Mi% GAZTNE.

T1his monthly Magazine bias a two-fold obýject:-
First, to convey to its readers - News of-the
Churches " i the city ; and secondly, to diffuse
"Missionary Intelligence."

As to the flrst, the Ciergy in their "Cierical
Guiid' have dec-ded to imite in contributing to
its coiurnns ail information of their parishes that
nîay be interesting, as weii as a record-of the work
being donc; and in each nunîber will be
found a lîst of the regular services- -Sunday and
week-day-and ofClasses-and Meetings for variouns
pu rposes.

As to tbe second: the W'omian's Auxiliary Mis-
sîonary Society ivili give a report of their work
eaclh month. The-y have also undertaken thie
business management, sucb as coiiecîng subscrip.
tions, paying the expenses and sending the copies
to subscribcrs cach nîonth. They have just coin-
pleted their canvass-of the city, and the nuin'îer of
fricnds having been founfi satisfactory. our first
numiier is issucd, trusiing that united effort may
be blessed by flic Lord tu the bionour of His tiame
and the welfare of flic Churcb of Engiand iii this
city and neiglibourhood.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL, TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATIO)N.

The annual meeting was lield in the basemient of
St. G;eorge's Clhurch on M'\onday, Ducember xst.
The wcather was very st9)rmy and on!y a sm-all
numl)er were present. 'Mr. McNeiil took tbe
chair, and on motion Rev. IL Poilard wvas ceccted
president for the ensuing yenr, and Mrs. McLeeLod
sccretary treasurer. A very excellent address was
given by M INr. Layman on the History of the
Prayer Book, which was followcd by a short
discussion. The sccretary presented the annual

report of the Church-Sundaty-schools of the city,
as fatr as the returns wererniade, showing a-total-of
1,337 schoiars, with 157 teachers and officers,
and a-contribution of $082-83.

Oz

St. John's 400 42 300, 326 $25 4 9 0

,bnglteea Sq. Wn. . 120 14 50 88 3000o

Christ Chuitrch. 22o 28 150 ISo 137 91

St. -rg ý....310 31 1S0 264 ISI 75
St. Alban's.....127 14 721 87 31 63

SL Luke's.......125 22 82 96 .3347
Grace(xwes 0 35 6 27 31 13 17

A vote of thanks was given to the retiring
prsdnMr. MeNeili, for his energry during bis

termn of office.
The next meeting will be bield at Christ Churchi

on january 5. ______

CHRIST CHL'RCH.

Ail the Bible classes have been suspended for
bonie timebut. are noiv to resunie-their work. l'le
wonîens class nicets every Frîday at 4.15, reading
the Epistie to the Hebrews, and the gencral class
every Sunday at .4. Arrangements tor resumiing
the men*s ciass arc not completed.

Th'e Association for Intercessory Prayer meets
on the second Monday of each month, after
Evensong. There is a memibership of fifty. Re-
quests for Prayer are sent tu M. Muckilestone on
flic Friday i)rcviotis. Vîsitors are always wel-
coîned at the mecetings.

'l'le Altar Guild tornied after the 'Mission is
one of the îniost useful organizations for thurcli
work. l'le animal meeting wiii be held on the
3rd of january. The annuai Communion always
.akes place on the Epiphany. A section of the
Guiid is now organized for neediework.

The Sunday School rooni is nrnch improvcd by
the new floor laid on a cernent base. The former
damnpness scems to bave been quite remiovcd.
The school sadly needs a few efficient maie
teachers. The annual festival takes place on Jan.
Sth. It is proposefi to substîtute a brighit littie
concert for the custonîary magic lantern.

ST. ALBAN'S.
The annual Sunday School festival wvîli (ONV.)

be heid on Mionday evening, 5th, at 6.30 p. mi.
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Children's service 7.30 p. ni. Distribution af ing sermon was tireached by Rev. W. J. Mucle-prizes after. stone, of Christ church.The Waomen's Guild ivili receive the miemrbers Opening services continued-an-Sunday,-the i9thai the-congregation and-other-ftiends in- the s'chool Oct., viz: J3aptism-anc1 children's service ati. t,roani on Saturday evening, Jan. 3rd, at 8- oclock. IIaly Communion at xxi, and at 7 p.în. the Apos-Musie, etc. tolic Rite of Confirmation was canferrcd by-theThe Children's Churci 'Missionary Guild wilI Lord Bishiop of Ontario. The Rev. H. Pollard,hald an open meeting in the school room-on Sat- Rector of St. ohn' , ssisting as chaplainurday evening, Jan. 31st. Throughi the generosity of St. George's, of Ot-The Wanioen's-Guîld af St. Alban's-Church sent tawa, Uich congregation-of St. Luke's an Xm-as-dayabout 2_j excellent Christmas dinners to the iverc mnade sensible of the effects af good wvillfâmilies-ai their poorer fellow parishioners, an the among men by the accommodation-of a completeMa4nday before Christmas. This loving act must $outfit of pews.have furnished a deliciaus sauce ta their aovn We start an the year r89i withl a full madicumdinners. af church lueé, and hope ta continue in-the aidChristmas 'vas a vcry bright day at St. Alban's. path of Apostolic lDoctrine, thc B3reaking ofhe decorations Ivere very l)retty and in-excellent Bread, and the Prayers. On the iirst-and thirdtaste. A prominent feature ivas- a road-screen, red Sundays, Holy Communion is-at ii a.m., on theground, entwined with evergreens. Antother 'vas second and fourth at 8 a.m. Children's service athandsome-frontal for thc lcctern, of white silk taai.adSunday Schoal at 2.30 every Sunday.Içith gold cross, Uie handivork of a lady Bible Class on Friday and Chair practice onalways rich in good warks. Tfle cangregation Saturday at 7.30 p.m.1at the i-r a'clock service was Large, and the coin- We hiave a hall the fu11 size af tic Churchmunicants at 8 and r i about the sanie as last ad-tpted for Sunday School and Uic convenienceChristmas. The music 'vas very good, and re- of iurcli Guilds.flected great credit upan Mr. Grounds, the or- Thei Young People's Guild nieets every Thurs-ganist, wlîo by careful drill and regular instruction day at 7.30-p.m. The XVonan's-Paish -Guild, istgiven ta the boys, has effected a great imprave- Wednesday of the manth. The Mfinistering-Chul-nient in the choir. 'lic afferings for the benefit dren's League on Saturday at 2 p.nî.oi the rector were considerably in excess of those Our Sunday Sclîool is in-a healthy state-ai pro-of last Christinas, whicli at the-time was-coîîsidered goress uiîder -the-faittiful management of eighteenVery "eut 3us. teachers and four librarians; and we hope soan

ta send ta THn OTTWA CHURCH MAGAZINESTI. LUKE'S, fuller details af the efficiency ai aur-Guilds, andthe harnianiaus-efforts ai the people af St. Luke'sSîtuate on the corner of Sonierset and Bell, hlad 9enerall1Y in producing much fruit from smallits origin in St. Paul's, Rochesterville. In defer- nicans.ence ta the seniority ai St. Paul's, Daly street, Ive Our '.Xmias celebration ivas wvell attended, thechanged the naine ta St. Lukes. Then agreeably Iservice and music briglit and hearty. HIoly Comn-ta the order of the Synod af Ontario, we obtained muuuian at 8 a.m. Children's Carol at z0.30 a.m.thue sanction ai tlîe Bishop and the Archdcacon ta o riî Frayer, Sermon and Celebration at iithe selectian of site and the designi ai the a.în There wvere 70 communicants.buildinig. 6n the 30thl 1ecemiber aur Sunday SchoolThli site is 141 fi. X 130 ft., the n-orti-east corner, Ichîdren-enjay a ieast at 6 p.m. ; treat the public ta aof wichvol have -a full viev, loolil ',est on programme aIl their own ai. 7.30 .hear an addressSomerset street, is reserved for the rilture parish (rai the Rev. Mr. Gorman-o ai;'race Churcli, andchurcli. witness the distribution af tvo pirizes t-a cd class.Thei l)rcsent is a chaste gathie; designed by . 'l'lic Young. Peoplc's Guild arc deterniined taC. Cox, Esq., architect, 7-2 ft. X 37 ft. 8 in., 'vii falke the anni%,en.ýar 3 concert a success in theirporcli and apse chancel and vcstry, canstrucied nev hall and will soon fix thc date.wîth a view ta canvunience and Lcanomny, and yet Christmas and Nekw Year's grcetîng ta ail fromwvith suci skîlfuil harmiony of architecture, beauty St. Luke's Building Commrittie.and designi, as ta, b, unique ai its kind. WtiLiAM% FAtRMEr-RIXXadensW e desîre ta record aur gratitude ta MNr. Cox I. S. Hi.«IcK5, 'for the plans and specilications, anud ever ready as- J. E. Mà\CCLLNiGIIAN, V.-Clerk.sistance sa graccfilly given, thercby virtually JAS. ST.N'NUY,danatiiîg tic largest individual gift. A. P. joîNsoN,WVe take this oppartunity af thankiîîg heartily all Titos. GARRE'Ir, Rector.who have lielped and eîîcauraged tiç in aur effort
ta provide for a grawing congregatian.

On St. Lukc's l)ay, 1889 tic corncr stone was ST. BARNABAS.laid by tic Arclideacon and-clerg y of Ottawa, and Tfle animual Missianary MNeeting wvill bie held inon tie evening ai St. Lukes Day, 1890, the open- St. flarnabas on Sunday cevening, Januarý' i th, at
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7 PM-n Tlhe ReLv. G. J. Low, rector of Almonte,
,and-the Rev. Robert Atkinson xvili give addresses.
There will be a special collection in aid of the
Diocesani Mission B3oard.

In-consequence of the Missionary Meeting faîl-
ing upon the first Sunday after Epiphany, the
special Epiphanytide collection for Foreign Mis-
sions will be postponed-tilI the-followir.g Sunday.

The date of the ]Apiphany F-east for the Sunday
Schiool children bias flot yet been fixed, as the
place of meeting bias not yet bet:n decided
upon.

ST. JAME\L-S' CIiURCH, IIULL
The annual imonthly meeting of the Church of

England Temiperance Society wvas-beld-on the first
Monday of last month, when an address was de-
livered-by the Rev. A. W. Mackay, of St. John's
Chiurch, after xvhich new cards and badges were
distributed-among the mem bers-of the Society.

A communicants' meeting xvas hieid on Monday
evening, the 22nd inst., preparatory ta the-Christ-
mas-Communion. It 'vas conducted by-the Rev.
A. W. Mackay, who delivered an instructive ad-
dress on the subject of IlPreparation." The
meeting was largely attended, and aIl present secin
ta have been-edified.

The-Christinas services were bright and hearty,
being marl<ed by an increased number of com-
municants-conipared xvithi past years.

Sunday School Festival on Epiphany Day at 5
P.nI.

Church of England Tlemperance Society-meet-
ing on-the first Monday in the month at 8 p.m.

Bible Guild on the second Wednesday in the
month at 7-.30 P.If. ___

ST. GEORGE'S.
'lhle interior of St. George's lias been much

improved by new scats throughout, as well as by
the re-arrangerneit of the seats. The aisies have
aIl been carpeted anew, a gift froin a mnember of
the congrega-tion.

On Christmnas Day there xvas used for the first
time a brass lectern and Bible, the gift of Mr. W.
C. and 'Miss Sparks. In this connectian wc are
now wvondering xvhether somneone else xviii fot
notice that our pulpit could be iniproved. A new
oak one would bie a very nice New 'Year's gîft.

The services on Christmas were very largely
attended, the large nuniber who remained for
Communion wvas especially noticeable. The
singing xvas good and-reflected much credit on the
organist, 'Miss Lampman, and the choir. The
Finance-Comînitte have under consideration at
the present tîme the buildjng of the chancel to the
end of the present building.

GRACE CHURCH.
We expect to lie able ta occupy our churchi

saine time in january. Efforts are now being
made ta obtain an argati, and we have every

reason to believe that one xvill be placed in -the
chiurch shortly ifter thie-opening.

ST. JOHN'S CHIURCH.
'l'lie JPectory and Sunday School have been

completed and are now occupied.
The opening service in connection with the

Sunday School was held on Suriday, the i4th of
Decemiber

At-three o'clock the schoolroorn was filled, and
xnany who were unable to procure seats had to
stand in the old -schoolroom. After a short open-
ing service judge Macdonald, of Brockville, gave
an interesting address, congratulatin g the workers
upon the success of their labors, and giving some
wiurds-of counsel to, both teachers and-children.

Archdeacon I.auder then gave a characteristic
address, pointing out the wisdom and necessity of
building a parsonage and the wonderful rapidity
,vith which the work had been-accomplished. He
emphasized the need of reli.giôus instruction, and
hopcd that in time more attenticn would- be-given
to-kiii îour publie schools.

Special sermons xvere preachied in the morning
and evenîng. 'l'le Rector gave a brief history of
the Sunday School, and showed how its iricrease
had been-graduai from-year-to-year. I-c expressed
his thankfulness for the Rectory a..d-ta those who
hiad given so generously of their turne-and mnoney
for-the carrying on-of-the work.

Trhe -total offertory-for-the day-was about $260.
On Wed nesday a sale-of useful and fancy articles

was field, and a concert in the evening. Every-
thing proved very-successful, and the-large-number
of willing workers were quite repaid for their exer-
tions.

The closing ceremiony %%as the children's enter-
tainient on Thursday evening. A very good and
lengthy programme ývas provided, and xvas well
received by a large audience. Altogether there
ivas nothing more to be desired, and having thus
started under the most favorable circumstances xve
trust that God will be with-us and bless us, that His
naine nay he glorified and His kingdonm enlarged.

As the result of the opening services and meet-
ings the wvhole indebtedness on the old Sunday
School building was entirely paid off.

A noticeable feature in the Hall was the very
handsome oak bookcase for the Sunday School
library, presented by Mrs. S. S. Slinn in memiory
afilher husband, xvho for several years taught
in the school.

A table with a drawer bas heen provided for
eachi class, so that the bibles may be kept with
greatf2r care.

The Christmas services were very bright and
hearty. Holy Communion was celebrated at 7.30
a.m., S. 15 a.m. and at ir a.m., a goodly number of
communicants rit each. The mnusic was excellent,
under Mr. B. Steele's care. The evening service
t 7.30 xvas not so welI attended as usual, owing

arobably ta the intense cold.
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New Year's Eve service, begitîniing at 11.30 heCommittee of the "Church Homne" havep.rn. on Wednesday, 3-îst, consisted of speciai rèceîtly puclîased a fine hirge building o-i-Guyprayers and hyrnns, addresses by the clergy, and a steinaic alh nihbroadthpause fo sien)rayer just stedokstçuck the female hav evcry1 comnfort.Oasn Chrsms. a 'hli serices have been secured of M\,rs. 1-.On hrstms aythe nuiv communion table, Yatnian Siîth, an experieîîce(î professionial nurse,designed b>' 1. C- Co\, Esq., and nmade b>' Messrs. to gîve nursing lessons in the " Home " once aHiarris-& Camipbell, was used for- the first-timie. it week, %vith practical demonstrations. The course,is-of ver>' striking design, %vith tbree open panels-iii which is comprised of twelve lessons, began tliefront, madle of pine, highly inislied. 'Vue-cost is flrst of' Novemiber, 1890, anîd wvill finish earl>' indefrayecl by subseriptions froîin the Suniday School Februar>', and re-com,îîeîîce again. A numiber ofand congre-atior, in ruenior>' of tlîe late S. S. ladies bave taken advantagc of this course of ;zr,-Slinn. 

i«eç lessons. On&l one ladr, fo ar, has offeredA iiew chancel carpet is miuch needed. herseif to the Bîshop-as a ir-obationer' and been-ac-The annual Sunday Scbool festival and Christ- cepted, though it is expected more will >ooîîmas tree wiil be lield ini th-Y new scbool ball on follow.Jantiary 6th. 'l'lie cbildre i ivill bave their tea at6 p. nu., and frieîids will be adtiî,tted-to-witieCssthe
programme and tbegiving of prizes at 7 1) in. for a jGIRLS' FRIEINILY SOCIETY' NOTES.fée of ten cents.

1
r

WVOMA'N'S AUXT-LIAkX' \jISSIONA RY-
SOCir-T'ili

The Ottawa Branch of the I)omlestîc an<Foreigu,, Missionary Socieiy, held tbeir regularnonthly meeting in the basernent of St. john.ýChurch, Tuesday, IDecemiber 3oth, at 3 o'clock,Ini the absence of the President, Mrs, luekie.stone, \'iceelPres,, kindly presided. The minutesof November mieeting were rcad and approved.Tfhe C:or. Sec. read a letter frorn Miss Bird, oPortage la Prairie. The Dorcas Secretary read-aletter (rom ?4Irs. Wilson acknowledging receîpt ofclothirig, etc., sent to Sauit St. Marie, valued at$142. 62, fromn this Brancb of the Auxiliary. Thesubjects of ieaing for December-Our OwîîDiocese of Ontario-was well written uJ) by Mrs.muckilestone, and read, by MXiss Green, ivhilefor the mniscellaneous, Mrs. Newconîbe gave a shortaccount of missionary work ini Tieri-a-del-.Fuego.
Miss Bi3ker's Y.-Port of Magazine Commîittee 'vasvery favorable for the success of the parisbi maga-zine. Subjects of readiîîg for January: Rupert'sLand, Manitoba, Miss Baker; the Zenanas-, MrsiTilton. The meeting closed with Doxology and
Ileniediction.

I EACONESSES.
It is îlot generally known that there is anr oppor-tunity for those who wish to fit themiselves for theoffice of Deaconess in th e Church, to obtain flicn'ects!sary training in .Montreal, instead of going toJ,civ York, as several Canadians have done.TJhe following arrangements have been madewith te sanction aiîd approval of thc l3ishop-of

Montreal.
The Principal of the Montreal TheologicalCollege lias-drawn up a yeaîs course of study for

Deaconesses.
The student; are to board in the "ChurchH-omie," an institution for oid and infirrn ladies, towhom tbey will minister during their terni of study.

Owîng to Christmas Day failling on the-fourthThursday in tlîe nionth, the uiual month>' meetingof tlîe G. F S, lîad to-be held a week carlier, andon the tlîird Thursday ail tlîe memibers-met in St.George's-Churcli Scboolroonî. Miss-Bertha Wrigbt1 had kindl>' consented to give an exhibition of lierMagie lantern; and this she macle l)culiarly suit-able-to tlîe scason by selecting picturts connected
'Î wihor rd's nativity. Tliese she acc .mnpanîedby -soniie remaii-rks and-explanations-of -lier own,-aîd.feralvel>' picture of the Babe of Bethîlehem, thegirls wveret asked to join in singing our beautifulCliristmas-liynmî " O Corne, ative-Faitbful," wbhichthe>' did-%with -great earîîestness.
l)uring2 Christmas week the-Christ Churcli gi'sivere eltertained by Mirs. Mý,ucklestonel and be-twveeiî gaines, coffee and cake, a most enjoyableevening 1was spent.

The îîext înoiithly mneeting of the Society' will-belîeld (1).V.) on Tliursday, the 22nd january, iii St.George's Schoolroom. Thîis being a cjuarterlymeeting, tliere will be, in addition to tlîe usualprogranmme, a formiaI admission of al tliose wish-ing tu becoine niemabers. AIl frîends of the So-cicr>' are cordially invited to attend tlîis or-anyorlier of tile mionthlv meetings.

Rev. A. W. Mackay goes away on Tuesday, Jan.2oth, as deputatior, No- 4, to, attend rnissionarymecetings in the l)arishes of Clarendon, SharbotLake and Parham.
Rev. %V. J. Mucklestone leaves-on Jan. 2oth tohold meetings in the neighbourhood of Kingston.He bas as bis colleague Rev. C. J. Young, ofLansdowne Front.
Rev. J. J. Bogert leaves on Jan. 6tb, in coru-pany with Dr. E. H. Smoytbe, Q.C., for the meet-ings at M\atilda, Morrisburg, WUillianisburg, W'ales

and Cornwvall.
Rev. Mr. Bulier, late Curate at St. Peter',Jirockville, bias been appointed to the Parish ofNepean, and wlvI begin bis duties in February.

NOTES.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCII.
lREv. J. J. I3GKMAR.D.

Siwzday7j-MNorning. il a.ni. ; Evensong, 7 Pa.11
Daily, 9.30 a.En. anid 5.30 p.u. (Wdedyexcepted),

wedInesda.y, S.30 p.fl.
11H;to',ly ,i'uE r Stiîx(a)y, S a.ïn. ; ir' hir. ai.d'

fiffli Sonda)', Xii a.mn. lHoIy da)s, 9.30 aa.
Nvgolln*sn Guild, NMonday, 10 î.111.

Clxld(reni'-zChutrchl Nli,'ionary (iuild, Friday, 4 p.fli.-
Ail seat%-frcc. Ali ,ervire, chorid.

ST. BAPNAIAS' CIIURCH.
RE'v. T. BAI!FY EV. etC.dlfe 1sreet.

.%n/ay-Maînsand Litany. i-l a.ni- ; Evenbtong, 7 PA.in
Cilrm*n Service and Catcisng, 3.30 pan., hirst Sun-

dav iii mîond).
Pily, 7.30 P.in.
SunD iv St 11001, 2.45 P.m11-; Bible (i',4 P.ai
Hfoli Conitlitini Iirst andl third Sundav i înonth, S

2a.111 Second and fourth -. i Y i aj.
.Iù<p iJ>'%.- Matins and I loly Commlunion, 8 a.în.

5venong 5
Gencral NM.,itly 'Meetig of~ Guild of St. Barnabas, firsi

Firida-y i rach inoîîth

HOLY TRIXITV, OTTAWA EAST.
Sun<ti'-Monin l'rayer, ri amî. ; Evening, l>rayver, 7

P.111.
Cihlren's, Sei vice and-Catechising, 3.30 p.in., third Sun.

day iii Inonth.
S'Indav Sellnol, 3-Pîni.

ly <7'minFrtSunday in-nionth, 1 i a.nî.

ST. BARTIIOLONIEW'S ('HURCII, NEW EDIN-
BURG Il.

IZIýV. E. A. W. IAI'rN
Sunda>'-Maîins x n..; Evensong, 7 P-ni.

i'ridaY--30 P.în.-
SundaV Sehool amIBbl las 2.30 p.ni.

holv toniiiuuiiion, every Suinday, 8 aaon. .lirsî Sunday in
ingonth" il a.

Mleeting of wollitn's Guild, Friday, 3 1).11.

ST. 'MAR(;ARET'S C!lItlRCIl,JANEVILLE.
Su>zay- vensng,3 P.Eu. and 7 P-11n.

IIolv Commnnunion, lâas! Sundav in înontlh, 93 .

BELL'!; CORNERS PARISHI.
IZFV. C. SVn)NEY G0Ç)IM.

Su~da: (frsî-lnJanuary; Hazeldean, Y Y a.m. -,Bell's
Corner.', 3 Pa111; -, lo~ied 7 P-111

.Sifilal (second> 1Ea.lltowfield, i Y a.nî. lizeldean, 3
p.în. ,BtIl's-Corners, 7 pan.11

.Ywidaî Cîid-els(orners, 11 1.m .IFllowfield], 3
p.m. ; IlazeIldean, 7 P.nx.-

CHRIST CIIURCII.
VENy. ARCeîînr,%c0'I.AU'E; REV. W.ý J. NIUCKLFSTONF.

Simea -- Morning, Y Y a. n. ; Evensong, 7 P. ni.
Sunday SchoolI, 2.30 li- ni. Bible Class, 4-1). ul.
I)ai.y, jo.a. ni. and 5.1 Y . ni.
Il il Coimunion, cVcrý Sunday 8 a. ni. ; fri and tlîird

s1Ind.î>, 11 a.nm. ; Tllursda-Y. 7.30 a. In.; Iloly dIaYs. 0x.
Bajmiîýn, moring secr% ice, wrcond Sunday in mnunîli.
Bible Clses rida-«Y, fo ~m ,41;Mnen, 7.30 p.m..

ST. GrORGE'S CIIURCII.
Rzi V. J. 'M. Ssowxîoy.

Szuda-Monimgi ;Even..«ng, 7.
.Sinda.y SCI1001, 2.45 P. Mi. ; Bible ,a' ses, 3 P. In.
I oIy C7ommunion, hlrNt and third Sunday in the inonth,

Il a. in. ; othier Sunday'., 8.30 a.. i.

GL< UCESTER IMISSION.
IZEV. JM. V. IN(-., <Billings' Bridgc.)

TI:i 'i CIIv7Ecii, BitLiNcs' BRiDc.--Sunday, i
a. UiL and 7 1). i.

Skuiday sciiooi, o.30 a. Mi.
l"riday, 7 P. In-,. lollowed bY choir Practice.
I loi> Conmnunion, fîrst and third Suîrday at 8 am.n.,

and îî a. . alternaîdey.

S r. G Foi(; C, i x icii, Txiv Y i,1.L. -Every alternate
Sllndayl. 3 P. 11n.

STr. j!i 'Cîîîm,ç-im, (7xx'. cyalternate Sun-
day, 3 p). ni.

Rm:v. J. FGos.N
In Amnateur iXîlcltîeAscito Building.

Sititaî'- Nitinz, im a.ni. ; Evcnsoiig, 7 1-11
-Sundav .scho,K .
riolv i(oînîuOn, Est -and 3rd-in Eionth. il a.11).
flilde Ciass for Confirmation caddts ensa,7.30
pI.m ; for moEiii, l-rîtlalv, 4-PM
Ladileb' Guild, rî Ttsday in îîîonth.

ST. JAMIES CII'RCII, IIULL

REX'. F. R. SNME-E i, HIî.
.Stezdav~ Ylrinb a.ni.; Evening, 7 P-1ni.

StEnlav Sh l .ii
lIoly -Commuînion, every ist and 3rdl Sund.îy iii the

iiionth -a! il a.11n.
lioly Bapiii at lime-regular services, tir a!t 2.30 pan. and

4-p.1n. on SiEndal.

ST. JOHN TIIIiEVAG S <'IIURCII.
Park Avenue.

.Siiiidei'-Nlorning, mlf.Ei eveniiig. 7 P-11
1k/yb2a'. il a-.n.

Prh/aJ'f . ma., füilowed hy choir practire.
Stimdaýy Sclmoi)i and Bible Clse,3 ).111.

1 IoIv CoEnEmunion-ist and( 3rd Siirmdays, YIY a iii. ; ollher
SuEîdavs, S. 15 aaî.

St. jolîn's Gu!' -ý2nd and 4th i ondvs, S p.m
Biàu ofi1lope -and NMercy-2nd and 4t11 Wecdsdla, 7.30

CIEiitren'sý Churci MNiÎsionarY (»uild - WdEea, 4 P.ni.
Church of England 1t:ni eriiîce S(citY-3rdl Wdnebsdav,

ANCLESEA SQUARE MISSION IIALL.

Sundlay Sehool, 3 p.nî.; Mission Service, 4.30 P-111-
hlov Meeing-- Wdnesay,7.30 P. ni.

Bible Cas-Tudy,7.30 p.îsn.
Moîhrs'MeeingFriay,2 11.11î.

ST. LUKE'S CIIURC-I

(Corner of' Somnmret strc! and Bell street,>
R>ýv. T. G.%îu1Er, B.A.

Swaav-oring I a11 . Eveninlg, 7 P.nî.-
ClildIren'- Service, 10%'.ni.

Sunday Scho, 2.30 pan.
IIoIv CoKmmnion, 151 and 3rd Stinday in înonth, YîY a.in.

otlier SîEndlay.s, S a.nE.
1io/y.Days- 11 a.EM.; 7.30 p.ni.
Eridiaylii ClaSs, 7.30 P.ni.

NIEPEMN VA RISIT1.
A. N. MNUNLILL, Esq., Lay' Reader.

Sitit,,i-hIintonbiirg, Il a-1n1. anId 7 p.nî. Bircbton,
l a.n. Mcrrivaiu, 2.30 ).In.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. _5 5-HON. G. W. ALLAN.

£ INCE the formation of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary Society by the

9Ç Provincial Synod in 1886, the Hoit.
G. W. Allan, at present Speaker of
the Scnatc, lias been a rcm ber of its

Board of Management, and thou,ýh his pub-
lic duties have prevented his takii.g an active
-,art in its affairs,he
has always had the
wvelfare of the Soci-
ety at heart. He is
also \vell known'as a
firni supporter of
the educational in-
stitutions o f t h e
Church. In 1887.
on the death of the
Hon. Jolin Hilyard
Camneron, lie be-
came Chancellor of
Trinity College, a
position h e h a s
hieldlever since witb
much grace a n d
dignity a n d with
every advantage to
the college.

T lie followving
facts of the lifé and
career of the Hon.
G. W. Allan up to
the present tinie are
gleaned froin the
Parliainejntary Coin-
panion of Caniada:

He is the son~ 0f
the late Hon. WVil-
liam Allan, of Moss
Park, Toronto, and
bis wife Leahi HON. G.
Tyrer. H-is father Speaker
wvas for niany years a member of the Legisia-
tive Council of Upper Canada and of the Exe-
cutive Council for the saine Province during
the governorships of Sir Francis Bond Head
and Sir George Arthur. His mother wvas the
fourth daughter of the late Dr. John Gambie,
surgeon of the Queen's Rangers, a U.E. Loyaiist.

The subject of the 'present sketch wvas born in
Toronto on Jan. 9 th, 1822, and was educated at
!Jpper Canada College. He marricd inl 1846

VOL. V.

Louisa Maud, third daughter of the late Hon. Sir
J.B. Robinson, Bart., C. B., Chief Justice of
Upper Canada, who six years afterwards died at

Rome. His present wvi fe is Adelaide Harriet,
third daughter of Rev. T. Schrieber, formerly
of Bradwell Lodge, Essex, England.

Mr. Ailan wvas called to the Bar, Upper Can-
iada, in 1846. He lias held the position of chief
conîmissioner of the Canada Comnpany, Presi-
dent of the Westerh Canada Loan and Savings
Co., and Director of the North America Life

Assurance Co.,
Lieut.-Col. of the
Regimental Divis-
ion of East Toron-
to, President of the
Ontario Society of
Artists and chair-
man of the Council
of the Ontario So-
ciety ofArts,FelIow
of the Royal Geo-

__ graphical Society
and of the Zoologi-
cal Society (Eng-
land), President of

~ ~ the Upper Canada
Bible Society,May-

\, orofTerrnto(185 5 ).
\ He sat for York Di-

vision in the Legis-
lative Council o f
Canada from 1858
till Confederation,
and wvas chairman

-Yof the Private Bis
oimttee of that

House, a position
* . to wvhich hie was

again elècted in the
- Senate on the first

-. meeting of the Do-
tminion Parliament

W. ALLAN, in 1867, in which
of the Scisate. yqar hie was called

to the Senate by Royal proclamation. Mr.
Allan bas thus been a member of the Upper
House since 1858, a period of thirty-two years,so
that his present position as Speaker of the Sen-
ate bas been well, earned. A splendid suite of
roorns is set aparf in the Parlianientary Build-
ings at Ottawa for the residence of the Speaker
of the Senate, and here Mr. Allan during the
sessions of the house resides with his family.
His resiCence in Toronto is Moss Park. I
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politics he is a Couservative. A truc son of the
Chiurch of Engiand, lie lias alwvays been ready
to advocate hier interests and support 'ier wvorks.
When in Toronto hie worships reguiarly in Ail
Saints, Church, under the pastarate of the Rev.
A. H. Baldwvin.

MISSIONARY FACTS WORTH
KNOWING.

ESS than one hundred vears ago %vas or-
fyanized the first Protestant Foreign Mis-
sionary Society. Now there are more
than 200 such societies. These have a
force of more than 7,000 missionaries and

assistant missionaries, and more than 25,000
native hielpers, of îvhom 3,000 are ordained.-
Thirty years ago thiere ivas n't a Womau's For-
eign Missionary Society in America. Now there
are thirty.nine, Wvitli 25,000 Auxiliaries, more
than 8,ooo childreu's bauds, and an aggregate
incarne of more than $1,73o),000.

A dozen colleges and seminaries are nowv rais-
iug money towards supporting one of their owvn
studeuts as a foreigu missionary.

Potions of the Bible are to-day translated
into twenty-five times as mnauy tougues as wvere
heard an the Day of Pentecost. During the
preseut century alane it lias been put iflto 25o
languages -five times as many as during the.
preceding eigliteen. More copies wvere sent into
circulation last year than existed iu the wvhole
world at the beginuiing of the century.

In 1812 aIl Christian teaching xvas prohibited
in India. Tlie first missionaries ivere driven
away. As late as 1852 neariy S4,ooo,ooo 'was
granted from the public fuuds ta support pagan
worship. Now the Goverument, in appreciation

of missions, gives large sums
and valuable lands for the
erection of hcispitals, edtica-

_ tional buildings, and for the
support of medical mission-

* aries. Hundreds0f printing
presses are scattering Chris-

~,~ tian literature, and the old
pagan systenris are dying.

-~There are more than 500,000
Sbaptized couverts in India,

Sand more than a million ad-
herents. The increase of
coarmunicants betwveen 1861
and 1871 wsas sixty-one per
cent. ; between 1 8 7 1 and
1881, eighty-six per cent ;
and in the present decade it
is believed ta be more tlîan
one hîîindred pe r cent.
Christian con verts are scat-

A. tered throiigh more tlan
6,ooo native villages.

China's pioneer missionary, Robert 'Morrison,
began îvork inl 1807, In 1843 only six Chiris-
tians could be found in the empire. Noîv there
are 32,000 churchi memibers, who gave last year
more than $38,000 for the support of the Gos-
pel. There are at preseut thirty-eiglit societies
at work in China, employing more than i,ooa,
missionaries. Already there are from 135,000
to 150,000 adhierents.

In Burmiah, seventy years ago, there wvas not
a single Christian. Now there are flot fai from
ioo,ooo. The Baptists alone have 500 cliurches
and neatrIy 30,000 communicants.

J avan hiad but ten Christian converts in 1872.
According to ztatistics j ust noîv publisiied there
are nowv 31,ISI, Of wvhonm 5,542 were received
into the churches last year. Twventy-six mis-
sionary societies are at wvork in the empire, and
ai rea dy there are no less than fourteen tiîeologi-
cal seminaries with nearlY 300 native students
for the ministry. The Buddhist priests have[dwvind1ed from 244,000 to 50,000-a most signi -
ficant fact.

Africa now lias at wvork wvithin lier borders
ten American, twelve British, aud thîrteeri con-
tinental missionary societies. There are more
than 700 ardained missionaries, and more than
7,000 native preachers. It is estimated that
there , re, both white and native, about 175,000
cor.. aicants and boo,ooo adherents. The
Congo region, so receutly opened, nowv lias a

1chain of mission stations extendiug almost from
the mouth of the river to the equator, and five
large steamers are engaged in mission work on
the Upper Congo.

Madagz.scar, early in the century, wvas a na-
tion of fierce idolaters. The flrst nîissionaries
wvere told t1hat they might as wvel1 try to convert
cattie. The mosf inhuman cruelties were prac-
tised uipon the.first converts, and as late as.
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1857, 2,000 wvere put to deathi for their faith.
But the churchi that wvent under the cloud wvith
a few hundred souls and God's Woard in their
hands came out a host Of 37,000! Nowv the
London Society alone lias more than 6o,ooo
churchi members, and about 230,000 adherents.
Sixty-five years ago not a native of the islands
could read, nowv 300,000 can read. Madagascar
hias more than 5,000 ordained and native preach.
e! s.

The Friendly Islands fi fty years ago liad flot
a native Christian. Nowv thiere are more than
30,000 church nmenbers,wvho give annually from
their scanty store $15,aoo for religions objects.

In the New Hebrides hifty years ago there
wvas not a Christian. Now it is said tiiere is
flot a heathen !

The Fiji islands fifty-five years ago had n-3yer
seen a rnissionary and were peopled by feroci-
ous cannibals. In 1879 Sir Artbitir Gordon, the
first British governor, said on bis return to
London : «"Ont ofa population ofabont 120,000
i02,000 are now regniar worshippers in, the
cburcbes wvbicb number 8oo, ail weIl-buiit and
completed. In every family there is morning
and evening wvorsliip."

The Sandwvich Islands ini 1820 were peopled
by naked savages, living in the surf, eating rawv
flesh and practising hurnan sacrifice. In fifty
years they were regarded as Cbristianized. AI-
ready these native churches have trained up
more than seventy-five foreign niissionaries to
be sent to the islands beyond.

Micronesia saw lier first Christian baptisin
but a littie over a quarter of a century ago.
Nowv there are over forty-seven self-supporting
churcbes and about 5,ooo churchi members.

Poniare, tbc South Sea Island queen, died at
tbe age of seventy years. At bier birth the first
inissionaries were iust landing; at bier death,
300 of the South Sea Islands had becoune Chris-
tianized.

It is flot yet seventy-five years since the first
convert wvas gained in Polynesia. Nowv the

*converts niimber 750,000. A band of1i6oyoung
men and wvomen from Tahiti and the neigbibor-
ing islands are going forthi as evangeiists to
other benigbted tribes. 0f ail these native
wvorkers flot one, it is said, bias ever proved re-
creant or faithless. Yet these are the cannibals
of less than a century ago who had lost ail idea
of any God save that of some strange, tyranni-
cal despot.__________

INDIA.

A LET!!R FRom 'Miss Lixo.
%ýHE Wynaad is a large district lying on

the western siopes of the Ni1jiri His
in the Madras Presidency in India, en-
tirely devot'ed to the cultivation of tea,
coffee and chinchona. Besides these

plantations, which are mostly the property of

Englishmen, and on wvhich they eniploy large
gangs of native laborers, there are gold mines,
sniall villages wvbere the local markets are held
on Sundays,-and shops, kept by Mahiometan
and Hindu traders, supply the wants of tbe
people at other tumes.

The native population is largcly composed of
coolies employed on tbe estates xvho corne up
froin tbe plains wvhen thiere is work to be done,
and when it is finished return to the cuitivation
of their owvn fields in the low country. But be-
sides these there are sonie of the bill tribes Pc.
culiar to the Nilgiris, tbe Todas, Thotas, Thur-
umibers and Badagas, wvbose languages, manners
and custoins differ materially froni the better
known races of south India.

My fellow wvorker, Miss Wallinger, - and I
have just returned from a ten days. missionary
tour in this district, and though the population
iS s0 scattered I think 1 have spoken of Christ
ta many more people during the last few days
tban 1 often do in the samne tume in Ootacam-
niund.

We have encountered three of the hiill tribes,
the Todas, Thotas and Thurumbers, have soid
or given books to Mahome tans in Hindustani,
ta Malayalis, Canarese and Tamils in their re-
respective languages, have been inside a Toda
but, sat on the floor or doorstep of inany native
iîouses wvhile the wvomen gathered round to bear
nie sing or read, held services for the servants at
European bungalows, addressed coolies on their
return from wvork, lieid a Bible-class for native
Chi istian women at our halting place on Sun-
day, an evangelistic meeting for beathen at
another place, a children's service for the boys
attending one of our mission schools at a third;
s0 you see rny work lias plenty of variety.

We wvent first ta a place called Pykara, twveIve
miles distant froin Ooty, ta a lonely littie bung-
alow away amongst the his wvith a smail vil-
lage clusteredt round it, and a river rushirg and
tumtbling at a littie distance below. Soon after
rny arrival I went out ta try and see sanie of
the womnen near by, but ml? first attempt wvas
unfortunate, for approacbing toa near the cook-
ing vessels in which the evening meal wvas being
prepared, I drew down on my head the wrath of
tbe mistress of the bouse, as tbey regard the
presence of a Buropean as defiling. Sa she told
me ta go ta another bouse she pointed ont ta
me on the top of the bill and promised ta came
and listen up there, but on arriving at the door
I found the occupants out, ana the door locked
and my guide no wvhereatband,andwvhen I heard
a laugb of derision arise froin a little group of
men in the valley wvho had been wvatching my
fruitless pilgrimage I realized that I had been
duped. Howvever, 1 found a group of listeners a
little further on wbo for over an bour stood and
listened most attentively, while by means of pic-
tures, and as short and clear a narration of the
creation, the faîl, the promise of the Saviour,
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I-lis birtii, life, death
and resurrection as
I could give, I en-
deavorcd to mnakeg
thei un(lerstan1 the
plan of redemiption.
Several of theni
caille (iowI1 to the

k, bungalow a ft er-
wards for tracts, a
Mahionietan accept-
in- a gospel in I-lin-
(lustani.

EarIy tlhe ne\t
îiorngn we started
off to visit a Tloda
inuin( about twVo
iles distant. After

drvig pargt ofodie
dîvîn paret o tu
StrUck across tlhe
hili sie, followingc
in naxrow buffillo
tracks die man ic
biad un(lertalien to

A WOMAN 0F INDIA she\v us die way.
At last after emierging froin a t iick wood wc
came upon the tiny Ioda village or 'mnund' coni-
sisting of four beehiive sbaped iiuts, one larger
thian the others and more ornainental, heînc that
of the head-nman and a fifthi a littie apart fromn
the rest, being thecir sac red butt or dairy wvhere
they present to the Deity the inilk of their
buffaloes and tiien keep) i t f or t) iir own uise.

\Ve werc inivited acrossthie plank that servcd
as a biridge over thie ioat cut in froî,t of tie
chiief lut and a section of tie trunk, of a tree
beautifully poisle(l xvas 1)ronglit ont as a seat,
and one by one die woien caie crawlinig ont
of the othier litits and crosscd the b)ridge and
seated themnselves aronnd. Ail the mnen wvere
out but one and lie fortnnately knew 'Iainil
\'ery N'ell, (the language that 1 can speak) so liei
actcd as interpreter as 1 tol(l tiieni of the g-ood
Slieplierd and hiow lic longcd for the po ea
even, wvho were sonie of those other shc
whoni I-le niust h:--ing, to he of the one fold
uncler the one Shephlerd. Aftcr I hiad finislied
ive w'ere invited inside the but, and 1 înuist say
it wvas a iodel of neatness, but I think the
niost nntidy amnongst us w~oul(l le refornied
could our %vorldly possessions be reclnced to the
inininium- of that of the Todas. A higli raised1
earth or brick platforni on cithier si 'e of the i
littie hiole serving as a uoor forraed the sleeping :
places of the famnily, the pots and cooki ng
vessels ranged neatiy against tht wvai, and
bundies of firewood slung tip froin the archied
roof coînpletec' the furniture. The darkness
wvas so great tliat 1 had to sit and wvait two or
thiree minutes before I could distinguislh ail
this, and presently a iittle Toda girl caine and
sat on iny lap and wvas v'ery friendly, and then

I w nt down on iny hiands and knees and
crawvled out agaîn.

We returned to the bungalow for bekat
after wvhich wvc lad Taînil prayers with our
servants, for w~e are obiiged to travel with .vlat
seemns rather a large caravan, for the bungalowvs
w'here we inostiy stay are Governînient Rest
hiouses, a great coîivenience, but ver>' littie else
but bare walls, s0 w~e liave to take our bedding,

coigutensils, crockery, food, etc., wvhich ail
go0 in a builock cart. 1vhiic we dirive in a horse
tonga. Besides our own people several othiers
froîn outside dropped in, attracted by the sound
of the iiyrnn, tili we hiad quite a littie congre-
gation.

l'ie Iie.t place %%e stopped at was Naduva-
tain w here we passel die îîext nigbta. Oir C.
Ni. S. catechist muet us liex e and wvith liiîn 1 w~ent
to -ý isît F-e% eri f.inilies, hoth native Cliristia-n
and lîcathien and cverytvhere Nvas %vell received
and(lbad an attentive lîearing. Tillashr
tmne ago w-e liad a littie scliooi hiere, l)ut dm, ng
the infunza epidemnic the heatiien got very
inicetiqed liecause the miaster and bis -w'îfe
(Christians), %%ould not contribute to their offer-
ings to propitiate their gods and so took ail
the cbildren away froin school. fThe mnaster
lias been reinoved and sent elsewvhere, and I
tlîini the people are beginning to repent of
their folly. I3efore we left the folloNving inorn-
ing a î,oor Engli'sb speaking faily3 carne to-
gether for a littie service witli us, thiey very
rareiy sec a clergyman, a, d I think meeting
otber Cbristians is a comnfort to thiem.

On our way down to, Gudalur, sonie ten miles
furtiier on, wve stopped at a littie cluster of hutts
1w the road side, wvhere a few Chinanien with
tbieir Temnil wives and famnilies and a fe-w otber
people live. The catecbist and bis wife have
just reniove1 np here to a little nativ'e bouse that
Miss \VXallinger lias recently purcliased andl one
room) is set apart in it as a prayer and school-
roomi foi the few nativec Christians wlio live in
tie village. 'i'ey biad decorated die entrance
wvith festoons of wjld asparagus, wvild roses an(l
ferns, and the children greeteci us w-!tl a cbiorns
of salaarns. Trbe two Christian Chinaînen, one
of themn l)aptized oiîiy last year and wlbo lias

ii(iergofle iuch cruel persecuition froîn a
heathen scepson, were there, also a fewv other
Cbristians and \ý'e bad a short service, heard the
chîldren sing ani repeat sonie texts, and then
continuied our journey. he road wvas dowvn hihl
die w'hole way, the fIowvers most beautiful and the
Wynaad lying strctched out below us 11k-e a
inap wvith its dense vegetation, wvbîch at certain
scasons of the year fornis sncb a harbour for
malaria.

The Traveller's bungalow was again our haît-
ing place in Gudalur, and the next nîorning
eariy I started off wvith the catechist for the
Ouchiterlony Valley. We wvent up a steep and
rocky road tii) ive rame to a coffee planter's
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hanse on the sununiiit of the hill. Ilere aftcr
having some talk wvith the mnistress of the bouse
withi her permission I lbeld a short service for
lier servants on the vcrandah ; thien 1 Nvent to
visit a young manl, a Protestant Christian, w~hîo
wvas servant in a Romnan Catholic bouse near
1- Leaving hiere we xvent to, the next planta-
tion sonie miles further on. It wvas raining
heavily and the path wvas very slippcry, and I
feared niy horse wvould bc clown evcry minute,
but a kind welcomce froni the planter's wife at
the end of my.iourney: and again a nice littie
gathering of nativecs got togetlier by lier, that 1
migià~ tell thern iii their own tongue of the
wvonderfuI wvorks of God, qiuite niade up for the
discoinforts of tbe road. One littie native girl
in the audience greeted mie wvitl a very brighit
smile and claimied acqnaintance as an aid friend.
She hiad learned for a tinîe in one of our schools
in Ooty. On the way home 1 stopped at a
Thota village, the first of this tribe 1 have ever
visited. They understood Tanili, though it is
flot their own languiage. The nien have long
uncombed hair parted in the mIddle and tied in
a knot 10w in the neck. The wvomen are tidier
looking and thîeir houses, built in neat rowvs and
thatched, look very comfortable. They have

lowv verandalis running the ler'gth of theni, bujit
in two tiers and one of these they swept dowvn,
and reinoving the pots put there to, dry, (for pot-
niakin.- is the indtistry practised by the wonîen),
they spread a mat for nme and gathered arouind
to the mnmber of about twventy while 1 sang
and spoke to tlîem. We are hioping to get a
night-school started aniong theni, as they cati-
not spare their boys to go to school in the day.

On Sunday 1 played the harmnonuini at the
I'aiil service lield by the catechist in the
Englisli chtirch in Gudalur. l'le congregation
was smi-all as the people live at such great dis-
tances, but it is growing and there wvas present
a girl wvhom wve hope wvill be baptized before
long,thougi lier parents are stili heathen, but she
learned in our sehool here and wvishies to be a
Christian and iber father does not oppose it.
After the service 1 hiad a Bible-class forw~omen
in the vestry, at which she wvas also present.
By the time we liad finished the two or three
English faînilies in the place began to assemble
for their servicp, to wvhich Nve stayed. This
was read by a planter who has been appointed
a lay-reader by the I3ishiop in the absence of a
clergyman. The next morning early.we started,
driving to another place where a sinall Mission
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Schooi bias been opened by twvo planters
anxiotis to do good to the natives arouind themn.
We stayed at the bouse of ofle, wvho, with bis
wife did ail lie could to niake our visit a suc-
cess.

Whilc there I went ouit visiting some of the
heathen hiouses, and tîouigb I heard afterwards
that these very people hiad beeti the fiercest
opponents of the scbool and the work of the
catechist, with one exception tbiey listened very
gladly to wbiat 1 biad ta tell thein. In the even-
ing we bad a meeting in the school, vhen we
liad addresses in bathi Tamili and Canarese as
our audience wvas mnixed. It was very fairly
attended for a first attempt. I think tbe pre-
sence of our bost brouight a good rnany, as tley
were mnainly people in bis employ. H-oiv one
%visbes tbere wvere more planters flot afraid or
asbanied to show~ to those under theni tbat they
belie-ve in tlieir religion. Often the catecliist 15

met with this objection wlîen lie is preaching, to
the coolies, IlIf tis %ere true our miaster %vould
tell us about it, but lie very often gives nioney
to our gods."

The scbool biere lias mnade a good beginning
and tîxere are twvo Thuruniber boys aniongst
others learning, so tbat the liglit of Ciîristianity
is reaching even that dark tribe. On our re-
turn to Gudaluir the next day, we tried ta visit
the bouses of sorte cultivators we bad been
told about, the other side of some ricefields,tlîat
%ve passed on aur rond. But after sinking
aboýe our boots in a lhog which gat more dan-
gerous every step we -%vent, we were oblig'ed ta
give it up as bopeless. Tlie people wvbo live there
have evidently somne other path whicb we wvere
flot successful in flnding.

That evening the catechist and I wvent ta a
village near the Traveilers* buingalow wliere we
were staying and spolie ta the coolies, both
nien and woamen, an their return froni work-.
W-e had first a Canarese audience tben Malay.
ahrn, then Hindustani; ane Canarese gospel %vas
sold and ane Hindustani one given beside
several tracts in différent languages. But be-
fore ue can do m-ucb in the wa3 of Scri'ptture
distribution in this district we iust teachi tbe
people tu read. bience aur desire ta openî schools
wberever w-e find a suitable centre and have
the mioney ta do it.

On \Vednesday niarning 'Miss Wallinger
wvent wvitb nie ta the Thota village I biad visited
before. \Ve saw sanie of my friends of the
formner visit, but sonie w-ere strangers. Tis
time they were mostly %vonien ashde mien were
gone ta wvork. One of the women followed us
ta another section of the village to bear more
and after bath the catechist and 1 liad spoken
at sanie length, sbe still uvas flot content, but
wanted nie ta tell thein wliat 1 liad told the
peapie down below, shewv tlîem the pictures and
sing and go througb the w!iole performance.
Wrhen 1 lîanded them one of the pictures ta

loà t close, the others at first all drew back
friglitened, tili slie broke tbe ice for them by
first receiving it into lier hand.

In the afternoon 1 went ta a clîildren's
service that is lîeld every wveek in aur sclîool
for tbe bieatlien boys attending there. You

oi ld bave fouind it bard ta believe they were
beathen cauld yau have seen tiieni kneeling
reverently witli closed eyes and clasped hands
during the prayers, or lîeard anc of the eIder
boys read % ery distinctively and nicely the
lessan cbosen, (the cbildren in the temiple shout-
ing H1osanna) or seen tlieir attentive little faces
during the address. Tlîat aver, I went ta visit
a native Christian family w-li ad tbe da), le-
fore hast ane of tbieir cbildren. We read ta-
gether the raising of Lazaruis and had prayer.

Thursday morning I went by request ta meet
a nunîber of nmen, Hindus, uvbo professed tu
lîa've intellei.tual difficulties v-dhich pre'verted
their acceptîng Christianity. The catecbist
Nvent wvith me and tbey placed a bencbi for us on

Ithe uvide verandahi in front of their littie bazaar
twhile thiey seated tlîemselves on the floor in
front of us, a crawd soon collecting round. 1
took, St. Paul's address ta the Athenians ta
%jIwbicb tbey could find notlîing ta abject sa tlîey
soon left tbat and returned ta, their favourite

Idifficuties-%vly God biad created nman wvith free.
willi the origin of evil, howv it wvas possible for

1 Gad ta beconie man, howv it uvas possible for
God ta die-tbat it wvas against law and justice
that ane should bc punislied for' another and so

Ionl.

\Ve staycd talk-ing for an houir or so, and
ifinding tbcy had not read tbe Testamient for
themiselves bîut bad siniply read these oijectians
in sonme of the anti-Cbristian literature s0 niuch
in circulation in India now, I pronîised ta send
thein one n condition they would read it ivhicbi

*tbey promnised ta do.
Froin tliere 1 w-cnt ta visit sorte bouses near

*by bocli Hindu and MNalionietain and had very
attentive listeners in tîxe woamen. In fact the
oniy pilace in Gudalur whiere I could nat get a
hea ring w-as in the neigbibourbaod of the Roman
Catliolic priests' bouse who seenîs ta have
taken the trouble ta w~arn tbe people against
us. And then tlîe next day w-e conîmenced aur
rcturn ta Oatacaniund very thiankful for the
appartunities of tbe last fewv days, but longing
intensely for a clergyman w-ho couhd w'ork
bath anîongst the Englisb peophe and the
natives and cape with the peculiar difficulties
of the place in a way that it is impossible for
us ta do. ViliI you pray that Gad wili keep
faith fui and walking near ta Hini our schooi.
masters and catechist w-ho are labouring there,
that tbey may bc kept froni falling and used
ta brin.- iiiany ta the Light ?

THE ncw Lord Mayor of London is an earnest
Cliurchman.
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SHINGWAUN, FROM THE RIVER.

OUR INDIAN HOMES.

REY. E. F. \KLSONSs QUARTIRLY LyTrtst.

EAR FrirNDS,-Since my last letter,
%vritten in October, our homes have
been *passing throughi soniewvhat af
a crisis, and, for want of funds wvitli
whicli te) sustain our fast increasing

wvork, we have been obiiged most reluctantly
ta partly close our Shingwatik and Wawvanoshi
homes. Any one visting OUI Shingwauk just
nowv would find the local superintendent's of-
fice ar.d bedroom deserted, boys' east dormitory
closed, boys' northi dormnito .- closed, some junior
boys sleeping in the back- school-roam (separated
by folding doors) so as to economise fuel. In-
dustrial building closed, ail except the bootshop,
hospital closed. Tlie only rooms stili in use at
the Shingivauk are the large school.room, the
large front dormitory, the dining.hall, and the
]itchens. The boys number twenty-rixr and
the eniployees are schoolmastcr, mat. Dr,, needle-
woman, carpenter and shoemaker. At the
Wawanosh one dornîitory is clased and the
girls numnber fifteen. he carpenter wvitli
twvo or tbree boys is finishing off a Gov-
erament contract and sa is noa expense, and
the shoemaker sa soon as lie lias made sufficient
Ishoepacks" for these homes and for Elkhorn

wvill go b.irk into the bush ta cut cardwood.
Ve are thus economising funds this wvinter in

cvery wvay possible, but flot with the slighest
idea of stepping backwvard. Rather is it prepar-
atory, as wve hope, ta a great step forward.
With the new additions and building wvhich

two years' Government grants have enabled us
ta erect wve have accommodation now at these
Sault Ste. Mvarie homes for a hundred pupils,
and a hundred nupils Nve hope next summier, if
it please God, ta have. We have also accom-
modation for seventy pupils at aur Elkhorn
homes. And at Medicine Hat, a hiandsome
building is already erected, the walls af con-
crete, separated with spaces of a square yard or
SO by dark painted timbers wvhich shew an the
face like sai-ne aid houses anc sees in England.
Before wvinter set in the wvalls were completed,
the roof an, and surmounted by a cupola, but it
,vou'ld require about $ 1,400 (12280) MOre ta be
raised before the building could be finished, and
then there wauld be the expense also of fur-
nishing. But Nve have good hope of a liberal
Government grant in the spring, and aur many
friends bath in England and Canada wviIl also,
;ve hope, help us, and thus the - Sokitahpi
Home " at Medicine Hat will, like thase at
Sault Ste. 'Marie and Elk-horn, soon be in active
aperation.

It is a great satisfaction to us ta feel that
niany o! those ivho have gone out from us are
at present dein so *e David Osahgee con-
inues ta geeeysaisfaction in the Indian

Dearmet of Ottaiva ; John Maggrah is mak-
ing steady progress at St. John's College,
Winnipeg; joseph Sorey is studying hard at
Trinity Callege Schaol, Port Hope, and his last
repart shews him at the head of his form for
Latin and Algebra; John Esquinian is xnarried
and teaching school near Spanish RiVIMr
Every once in a while an old pupil drops lu~ ta
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WESTERN EXTENSION TO SHINGWAUK

sec us. Adani Kiyoshik and Abram) Isaac have
been among ouir recent visitors. \'\e are
aiways glad to, sec our oldl boys and girls, es-
peciaily wvlîen they have a glood report to, give
of the progress they are inaking.

Our homes being, distributed over so xvi(e an
area are aiready weii.known anîong the Indians
far and %vide. I bave liad application this
sunier on bebiaif of a littie Clîipewyan girl at
Churchill, far away upl on Huidson's Bay, also
on behiaif of a boy at Moose Fort on Janmes'
B3ay. Next spring, if it please God, 1 hope to,
niake a touir througli aIl the principal Indian
Reserves, and collcct children witli whicb to
refil our homes. In the inîantinie 1 arn thank-
fui to say that wvith a viewv to putting ouir work
on a more settle(i and permanent basis, steps
are at present being taken to, relivve me in somne
nieasure of the great burden and rcsponsibility
by the appointinent of local commnittees. Sucli
a cormnittee bias ahecady, wvith the co-operation
of tue Bisbop, of Algomia, been appointed at
Satilt Ste. Marie, and tlîe first miecting took place
a few days ago. 1 arn ait present' in corres-
pondence %vith the I3isbop of Ruipert*s Land and
the Bisbiop of Qu'Appelle with a view to, coin-
mittees being appointed; also at Brandon (tlîe
nearest large town of Elkliorn) an:~ at Medicine
Hat. Nay, further than this, nmeasures are
being taken aiso to stir tip a more %vide-spread
interest in Indian work ail tbrougli the country,
flot only in mny own particular work buit ii aIl
In(lian work. The idea is to establisli an
cIndian auxiliary," sonîetlaing on tbe saine

lines as tlîe -'\ Womans' auxiliary," wvhich bias
become suclh a power for good. It is proposed
thiat our present Doniestic and Foreign Miission-
ary Society of Canada should so extend its
mnethod of operation as to, include a special
Indiari Departuient, in which a separateaccount
wouid be kept of ail funds contrihuted for In-
dian Mlissiorirry wvork, and that a sub comimittee
of the Bloard sbould be appointed who would
receive the annuai reports of the local Diocesan

comniittees, circulate information, and adniin-
ister tbe Indian funds. The Bishiop of Algoma
lias kindly prepared a circular embodying these
proposais. Hitherto the Il Indian work" of the
Dominion of Canada lias been mnainly controlled
and supported by tbe great Englisi societies,
but surely it is time that tiiè Englishi societies
should be, in a nieasure. reiieved of this burden
and that the Church in Canada should look
after and provide for lier own aboriginal popu-
lation. The Governmnent is prepared to deal
very liberally in rendering assistance towards
w'hlatexer n-ay be atternpted in the way of edu-
cating and civilizing the Indians, and surely it
is our part .s a Christian Clburch to, take ad-
vantage of tbis bieip that is offered, and, with
the assistance aiso of tic English societies, do
w~hat we can to bring these 1-25,000 Indians
scattered over ourcountry under our own speciai
care and training.

THE DAKOTA SAVIOUR.

SOÎME tinie since an article appeared ini
the Southern 1'orkiiiat regarding tbe
appearance of an impostor in the West-

cmer States, who clainied to, be Christ
ï- corne to, the earth for the second tirne.

Since lie bias l)een most connected wvîth the
Dakota tribe, lie lias corne to be knownl to tbose
engaged in Indian work in the W'estern States
as the Dakota Saviour. At the last meceting oi
the Synod of Soutlh Dakota, Rev. J. W. Cook,
of tbe Yankton Agency, endeavored to learn as
much as po.;sible of tbis mari from tbost- nearest
bis supposed scene of operations, and fromn him
the following factbs were gleaned:

Sonie time since varions tribes began to show
signs of uneasiness, and it wvas only after a long
tîmie that the agents could find out the cause.
Gradually it came to be known that a. ian situ-
atc(l at some unknown fastness in Wyonming or
Montana liad clainmed to be Christ, and wvas
teacbing the people a new~ relig;on. No white
man bias ever seen lmi, nor have they seen any
Indian wbo bias. Everything is known by bear-
say, but the followving facts are accepted by ail
t le deluded trii)es as certain. The man is whjite
and vcry aged, and dwells iii a cave which no
one lias attemi)ted to enter. \Vlîen teaching his
doctrineb lie stands witb eyes fastcnied to the
earth, and does not spcak to tliose prescnt in tlîe
usual mariner, lint somnewhat after the fashion of
the old Greek oracle. On scole Occasions lie
appears in long and flowing locks; at others
pcrfectiy hald. It is gcnerally understood that
lie (loes not look at any one because no one could
endure bis glance. He, according to lîearsay,
lias been visited by différent tribes of Indians, but
always speaks the languag-e of those present with
absolute corrcctness. Further than this, nothing
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cancerning the aid muan can bc learncd. His -
teaching is so,îîewliat as foliowvs: Long aga, lie
clainis, lie carne ta the earth, and after hiaving
seen the condition of the whlite nian hc gave Iii
a book giving explicit directions lîaw lie siiould
live and îvorslîip. Far a tinie the whlite mîan
obeyed the great book and wvas good, but, being
naturally fickie, lie soon feul away, and in spite
of repeated warnings lie continued ta growv xorse.
Time after tinie the wvhite man wvas given an op-
portunity of returning to the right way, but hie
wvould not do so; and at last, tharoughily dis-
gusted with bim, the Saviour decided to showv
the Indians tbe truc way, as he knewv thcy wvere
better than the wvhite man. Ail the Indians whlo
accept wvill be saved ; ail the rest wlvi be pun-
ished wvitlî white and black and otlier human
refuse.

The truc wvorship consists in thorougbly beiiev-
ing in the aged praphet as Christ, and the per.
forming tUe ghost dance whicb lie lias tauglit
themn.

This dance is perfarmed by nmen, women and
cbildre-- i'arming in a circle and ciasping bands,
and dancing wvith a peculiar swaying of body and
knocking of feet. The time is kept, flot by a
drum, but by the craahing or singing of those
engaged. This is kept up until sev'eral fail froin
exhaustion inta a sort af swvoon. Tlien the per.
soi, appointed for tlis purpose by the ruler of the
dan.-e tbraws a blanket over the swooned persan,
and .h:z dance continues-it bcing supposed tlîat
lie oir she is talking wvith the Great Spirit. \Vben
the persan revives, he (or shc) is brouglit ta the
Ruier of the dance, and askcd to declare wbiat
Ulic Great Spirit said ta inii, what message lie
lias ta niake known. 0f course, wvanderful vis-
ions are relatel and messages given. Tbe great
feature af tUe religion is tbat in the sumnier af
'Sgx the end af the wvorld is to be brougbt about
biy the prophet. This is ta lie accomplislied by
overflowving aur present eartlî witli a thick crust.
Ail tUe Indians and tUe rest of tUe world are to
be crushed ta atanis bencatb tlîis cov~ering.
This crust wvilI also effectually obliterate ail
traces of civilization. TUe prophet wvill Uce
present, and wiil rmiraculously enable the gaad
Indians ta scale the edge af the appraaching
crust, upon which he wvill begin his new kingdoxn.
Tbe land xviil tben bie anc of perpetual suninîcr;
buffalo in countless and never-decreasing numibers
wvill roam about. Guns and traps wvill be forgat-
ten, and, in short, the Indian w-i have *just
wvUat bis ancestors desired in their hiappy liunt-
ing graund.

The reason that it is supposed tlîis aid
mian is a Mormon is that lie teaches tlîat paly-
gamny will be permittcd and enjoined in thîe new
eartb, but furtiier tlîan tluis nothing is known
wvhich gives any clue ta bis former place af resi-
dence. The tribes of the Western States knowing
notlîing af wvigs, and having neyer seen sucli a
bald mani, naturally think the old man is super-i

natural, l)Lcause' lie is flot aIlvays in fuîll flowing
liair. Tlie delusion is v'er), widespread, and lias
now reachied the Indiansof thePixie Ridge Agency
in the east, w~hiie it is aiso widciy exte-ded north,
south and wvest, and is stili c.\tcnd(ing. ~1 lie mis-
sionaries and United States arniy officers gener.
ally think it best to, let the thing die a natural
(ieathi, as any attemipt to hutnt dowvn the old mian
wvou1d look like persecution. He is evidently
crazy, as lie can gain nothing, in a woridiy wvay,
from suai a cause; at the saine timie, it is oneC af
the delusians of the century.-Y. R. L.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO 54.-ST. JAMES' CI-URCH AND RECTORY
THREE RIVERS, QUEBEC.

view of the Anglican parish church
and rectory in the ancient city of

!rEThree Rivers; one of the oidest ec-
clesiastical edifices in Amnerica, and

probably the very oldest belonging tri the Church
of England in the Dominion. None bas under-
gone so niany changes. Its history in this re-
spect is probably unique on this continent.

Before describing the church, it may be of in-
terest ta niake a few notes relating to the biis-
tory of thîe locality and of the towvn. It is pleas.
antly situated on the north siiore of thîe St. Lawv-
rence, abiout inidway betwecn the cities of Que-
bec and Montreal, and at the confluenxce of tlhc
Rýiver St. Maurice with its nighlticr sister. The
St. Maurice at its mouth is divided by two
islands into tiiree clianneis which hiave the ap.
pearance ta one sailing up the St. Lawrence of
threc separate streamis. Hence the naine given
ta the spot by Jacques Cartier (or accarding ta
somte, authorities, by Chiamplain) on bis voyage
ta Hocbelaga. Champlain visited it in 1603,and
miarked it as being a suitable place for settlement.

Accordingly about fifteen years aftervards it
wvas fixed upon as a trading post for the fur
trade, of wvhicli it wvas expccted ta become a
chief emporiuni. The year i6iS bas sometirnes
been named as the date of the faundation of the
town.

Earlv in the seventeenth century, the plea.
santness of the site, the promising prospects of
the trading post and the hope af benefiting the
Indians and traders attracted first the Recoliet
Fatliers and afterwards the jesuit mission-
aries ta the Trais Rivieres as a permanent seat
of their work. 0f the Recoliets w~e sliall make
maorc particular mention later on.

The first Tripotam 'an abode of the jesuits
and a fort were erected, in 1634, -which is the
date, according ta, most authorities, of the foun.
dation of the town. Many of thejesuit Fathers,
who afterwards mnigrated ta, the Huron county,
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among thieni Breboeuf, Jogues and Lailenient,
who were barbarouisly put to death by the In-
dians, had previously resided and labored at the
Mission of Trois Rivieres.

In 1721 the Jesuit xnissionary Charlevoix, in
the course of bis tour through Newv France,
visited T'rois Rivieres, wvhich lic describes as an
agreeable place situated aniid a circuit of -,vell
cultivated fields.

In June, 1776, diiring the 'l camipaign for the
conquest of Canada," which wvas set on foot by
the Congress of the thirteen rebel states, a force
of î8oo Anierican troops under Gencrallîhomrp-
son wvas sent against Tlirrc Rivers. They ,%ere
shelled by gtinboats froni the ri% er, and after an
ol)stinate struggle on land with the British
forces under Brigadier- Gencral Frazer wvere de-
feated, and the Amnerican General Nvitli two
hundred of his men taken prisoners.*

Mention lias been rrade above oi the resi-
dence and mission work of the Jesuits at Three
Rivers, but it is of great interest and of doýser
connection xith the subject of this sketch to
refer to the Recollet Fathers, a branch of the
order of Franciscan Friars, wvho hiad preceded
the Jesuits in the field, hiaving been placed in
charge of the missions of 1,.ewv France by Pope
Paul IV. in 1iS, and havingbeen the onlynîis-
sionaries in that region tii! 1624.

During the short occupation of the country
by the Britisht wliich followved the capture of
Quebec by David Kertk, in 1629, tbey rctired
froin New France, and througli sonme occuit in-
fluence (probahly that of the other order of ec-
clesiastics), tliey were tiot permiitted by tHe au-
thorities of the Church to resumne their work
until 1669 or 167o. Sooti after this date tlîey
rcturned to Trois Rivicres, which liad been the
scene of their labors half a century before, and
ercctcd as their residence and their chape tHie
b)uildings w,,ilîi are shown in the accomipanying
illustration. These they occupied up to the
tinie of the cession of Quebec to Britain, and
the consequent change of possession of the lands
whbich had been held hy the religious orders
under the Frencli reginiie. In i176o thie Recollet
Monastery was converted into tHe comnion jail
of the District of Tlhree Rivers, the rear hiaif of
the chape! into a Court 1-buse, and the front
lialf in 1762 into a gatriSOn chapel, and the
Protestant parish church of the town of Three
Rivets in Canada. This state of thîngs existed
till 1820, Wvbenl Upon the erection of a new jail
and court bouse the whole building with the
land surrouniding it wvas granted hy the Crowvn,
by letter- patent, signed by the EarI of Dal-
housie th( Governor-General, to the Righit R'--
Jacol) Mounitain tHi first Anglican Bishop of
Q uebec, to be lield and uised forever as a parish
chtirch and rectory of tHie Church of Englanci.

*The btde of Thrce Rkvcrs is graIhicfIIy described in Chiarles il.
]unes' interCsflng Iistory of the "Camnpagn foT the Conquest of

Cnd,'PP. 72279

Tfli forinal consecration of the chiurch, howvever,
did flot take place uintil Fehrulary 215t, 1830,
on which day this cercuiony wvas perforuned by
l3ishop Stewvart, the chutrchi being dedicated to
St. Jamnes.

Thîe followviig are the nines of the successive
rectors and the years of the incumibency of each :

Legere jean Baptiste NoeI Veyssi&re, 1767-
1796; Francis Mvountain, 1796-I 8oo; Robert
Q uirk Question Short, 1800-1827; Samuel Sinip-
son Wood, M.A., 1828-1868- John Torrance,
1868-1871 ; John F-ostei, MI.A., 1871-1874 ; John
H-eahJenkins, B.A., I874-IS90.

Tlî present rector is the Rev. Henry Cole-
ridge Stuart, M. A., wvbo %%as appointed uipon the
decease of the Rev. J. H. jenkins in the early
part of tlîc present year.

Besides the above naiuied, several well-known
clergyrnen at various tiulies lîad temporary
charge of the parisli. Auniong these may lie
uuamed tlîe late Rev. Francis Evans, D.D.,
afterwards Rector of Woodluouse, Upper Can-
ada; the Rev. J. G. Geddes, D.D., now Dean
of Niagara; the late Rev. H-enry Buirges, sonie-
tinie a uiaster in U. C. College, and for înany
years incumrbent of Nicolet, Lower Canada.;
Rev. Frederick A. Sniith, now Incunibent of
New Liverpool in the Diocese of Quebec; Rev.
G. Heaton, now Vicar of Graine, Diocese of
Rochiester, England.

'l'lie existing panish registers date fromn and
have been continuouusly kept sînce tHec year 1768.

A venerable relic of the good J3isliol Stewart
cxists in a sniall font of Parian marbie, wvIich
lie presented to thic parish. After inany years'
service iî Ihmrce Rivers Church (hiaving beer.
replaced by one of a imore permanent character),
it lias beeui trauîsferred to the Indian Mission
Clîurch a, Lake St. Jolin, Province of Quebec,
which is now attaclied to Three Rivers as a
Mission Station.

The Communion plate of solid silver wvlich
belongs to tue chutrch was presented to it in
1824 by the late Hon. Charles Richard Ogden,
w~ho for niany years reprc-sented Three Rivers
in the Parliamnent of Lowver Canada, and wvas
Attorney-Gencral of tlîc Province until his ap.
pointmnent to tHc sainie office in the Isle of Man.

Tme mural tablets erccted in the cburch are
worthy of reiiiark. Several of theie are memo-
rials to pensons of note iii the country or whose
descendants bave occupied or do occupy posi-
tions of more or less prouinence in Canada.

Ainong, the narnes thus commnemorated are:
Rev. R. Q. Short, fornmerly Rector of t leparislî,and
Mary Wood, bis wife, (the grandpancnts of tîme
late Edwvard Carter, Q.C., and the late W. H.
Kerr, Q.C.,both eniincnt Advocates in Montreal);
Harriet Lawvrence, tlîe wvife of General Thonmas
Evans, C.B3.; Barthioloniev Gugy) and Elizabeth
his wvife, (tlîe gnandparcnts of Colonel Bartliol.
omnew Conrad Augustus Gugy, a promninent per-
sonage in legal, political and military circles in
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Lowver Canada hialf a century ag-o); Ann Mac-
kenzie, wife of Hon. M. Bel!; Hon. Matthie'
Bell, form-erly a iiinber of the Legisiative
Couincil and, for more than hialf a century, lessee
of the St. Maurice Forges, (the grandfather of
H-on. Judge Irvine, Comiiissary General MP\at-
thew B3ell Irvine, C.B., C.M.G., and Colonel

Jam'es Bell Forsyth, of Quebec); the Rev. S. S.
Wood, (the father of S. G. Wood, Esq., barris-
ter-at-law, Toronto, J. W. Humiphreys Wood,
of St. Catharines, and Edvard C. F. Wood, of
Port Coîborne>; the~ Rev. John 'rorraxnce; Gen-
eral Thomas Evans, C.B, (the grandfather of
I. F. Hellnmuth, Esq., barrister-at-law, London,
Ont., and father-in-law of I3ishop Hellmuth and
of the late Adani Crooks, Q. C., of Toronto).

The nieinorial to the twvo Iast namied clergy-
men is a beautiful stained window in three
panels over the chancel. The subject 'of the
centre one, whichi is more especially in miemory
of Mr. Wood, is the Good Shepherd.

No space is left for describing the curious old
mansion, successively monastery, jail and rec-
tory (the interior of wvhich is now miuch modern-
ized) e\cept hy quoting from the mernoir of
]3ishop G. J. M4ountain his pen picture of it :*-

cil delight in the character of this strange
rambling building, especially ir this country
whiere there is so little that approaches to the

Memnoir odG. J. Mfountain, late Iiishop of Qucbc. by Rev. A. W.
Miountain. page z48. Sc~ a1so p. 223.

venerable in the wvorks of man. The walls are of
the most massive thickness, but wvhat I like
most is a heavy arch under which you pass to
gain the stairs, and the staircase itself, whichi is
very ;vide, wvith an antique and cunibrous ban-
ister, or balustrade. In the lower part of the
building, %vhich is rude and strangely divided,
owving to the different useýs to which it has suc-
cessively been put, and in wvhich, although I
cannot say that the hands of the builders have
been enîployed 1 to raise the ceiling's fretted
hieight,' nor in 'each panel witth achievements
clothing,' nor in mnaking ' rich wvindowvs that
exclude the light,' yet there are plenty of ' pas.
sages wvhich lead to nothing.'

Not only because of their history and associa-*
tions are this ancient churchi and rectory of
more than ordinary interest, but also, on account
of their being one of the few material and visible
]and marks and witnesses on the shores of the
St. Lawrence in French Canada, outside of the
cities of Quebec and Montreal, of the existence
of the Church of E ngland and to the faith and
worship of the ancient Catholic Church amnid
the surro-inding and overwhelming mnajority and

ifluence of the Chiurch of Romie.
If in the course of Divine Providence, the

Clitrch of England of the Empire shaîl ever
prove to be a spiritual Bethlehem Fphratah in
the Province of Quebec, mnay St. jamnes', Three
Rivers have its share in bringing about a con-
summation so devoutly to be wishied !-S. G. W.
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THE B3IBLE A MISSIONARY
BOOK.

HE Bible lias a missionary purpose.
Thocre is but one God, and that one
God lias but one book; a book which
He lias designed for the human race in
its entirety. (a) It is needed by al;

(b> It is adapted to ail, and (c> the Bible itself
assures us that it is for ail. As the decree of
King Ahasuerus wvas addressed to his whole
kingdomn, and was to be carried into ail its pro-
vinces, so this Gospel, which issues from the
King of Kings, is to be borne into every part of
the wvorld. Searcli the Bible upon this point
and it wvill be found permeafed throuigh and
througb by a inissionary purpose.

-2. The Bible abounds in inissionary precepts.
The Divine demand made upon nien everywhere.
in the WVord is first to corne and receive the Gos-
1pel, and then to go and give it to. others. The
Church's "Il arching orders " are found in St.
Mark xvi. 15. Sec also nufmerous other pas.
sa-es *~hich make missions obligatory.

3. The Bible contains a missionary plan. See
especially the Acts of the Aposties, which bas
been well called a Il Manual of Missions." (a>
The Chiurch in ail its members constituted one
great Missionary Society; (b> Special agents
were ernployed in the work; (c> he wvork was
begun at thie centres of population. The lîea-
venly fire kindled in the great cities is to flanie
over ail the world.

4. The Bible presents to us miissionary per-
sons. The chief biographies of the Bible are
nîissionary biographies ; its nio.t prominent per.
sons are its missionaries, men of a genuine mis-
sionary spirit and who did a true inissionary
wvork:- Noah, Abraham, Moses, David, Eiijah
and Isaîahi in the Old Testament, and Christ and
St. Paul iii the New.

5. The Bible records missionary progress.
0f this progress the whoie New Testament is a
history. The Gospels cover the period of pre-
l)aration. The Book of Acts shows us the wvork
begun on its wvorld-wide plan, and traces its ad-
vancement fromn point to point, whilst the
Episties are inainly miissionary letters froin the
early inissionaries. It reveals how, in a little
more than tlîirty years, the Gospel wvas carried
into alrnost all the then civilized world.

6. The Bible is rich in nlissionary promises.
It is literally gemned with them from the first
to last, every part of it sparkling wvith their
heavenly iight. Seek out these promises and
mark each in your Bible wvith a star.

,7. The Bible assures us of a mîissionary pre-
sence and power-Zech.iv. 6; Matt.XXViii. 18, 20.
Christ is in the message which nîiissionaries are
to bear, and Christ is to be in the wvork which
tiiey are to do.

Search the Word and mark, in addition to, the
ahove, its miissionary preaching, prayers, and

praises, or its missionary sermons, supplications
and songs.

A question for the reader :-If I would be a
Bible Christian, must 1 not be a Missionary
Christian, praying, -working and giving for the
cause of Missions ?-Rev. Y. Ross iin Presby-
teriait Review.

"THIS WELL BUBBLES UP."

~EN dld Hindu, called M oses, says he bad
' wfJ~îorshipped many idols and dug into
L4A many wvells, wvashed in many streams,
2fk DRUNE even the water in wbîch lie liad

Sfirst washed a I3rabrnin's dirty feet. But
nothingsatisfied his soul; it was stilL inclean, and
he thirsted stili. " at last heard of the Weli of
Salvation opened by Jesus Christ. Many wells
I had dug in, but they were ail dry, but tlîis
Well of Jesus bubbles up and up; I feel it nowv."

MORE than forty years ago John Rebmann, a
mnissionary of the Church Missionary Society, an-
nounced tha4 he liad seen a snowv-clad mountain in
East Africa, under the equator. His statement
,vas received with undisguised skepticism. The
A theiioeurn, the old English arbiter of literature,
lauglied the poor man to scorn. Ail that Reb-
mann couild say in deprecation of the storm of
ridicule, was, "I was brought up in Switzerland
and I ouglbt to know a snow-capped peak wvhen I
see it." A very sensible and modest reply.

Now cornes the humiliation of the sneering
litterateur, and the justification of the humble
Swiss missionary. Stanley, returning with
Emin Pasha from the Victoria Nyanza, saw the
range of mountains wvith the snowv-crowned peak,
and since he passed that way, Dr. Meyer, a
German traveller, bas ascended the ice-clad
mouintain, Kilima Njaro by name, and found it
to be aliost 20,000 feet high. The reversai of
judgm-ent mnust be accounted to be complete.
Trhe nian of literature, seif-sufficient, contemptu-
ous and really ignorant, is discredited and hum-
bled, and the modest missionary is Ilavenged of
bis adversary."

D'ISRAELI says that aking of Poland abdicated
bis thirone and joined the people and became a
porter to carry burdens. And sorne one asked
Iiiin why he did so, and hie replied: "lUpon my
hionor, gentlemen, the load wvhich 1 quit is by far
heavier than the one you see me carry. The
wveightiest is but a strawv when compared to that
world under wvhich I labored. I have slept more
in four nights than I have during ail niy reign.
1 begin to live and be a king myself. Elect whoni
you choose; for mie who arn so wvell, it wvould be
inadness to return to court."
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Young Peoiple's 1)eIpartm'ent.

THE WISE MNEN FROM THE E-AST.

THE EPIPHANY.

They prcseteci unte Him gîfts, cold, trankincensc qnd rnyrrh.-
Si. Niait 1 1.

Wloare they, travelling frem afar,
With jesvelled gift aud incense fine?

No merchants homeward bound they are,
Ne sens of Jacob's chosen line.

For new the sun that rose se bright
Fer all the earth, bas daNvned in heaven,

Par lands have felt the breaking Iight,
The temple's vei wvill soon be riven;

And mercy like a gentle star,
Looks down front heaven, and leads them on

Prom castera scenes of pemp and war
To svorshlp at a cradle throne.

The wvandering star bas ceaseckto roam;
Calmn falis the radiance, pure and mild,

On yonder jewish peasant's home,
On yonder Iow-born jewish child.

Laid on a virgin mother*s knee,
No waiting guards, ne pomnp around,

,The wise men jey exceedingly,
The Monarch wvhoîn they sought is found.

They kneel before their Infant King,
And ail their treasured gifts.unfold.

In cDstly homage offering
The myrrh, the incense, and the gold.

And mneet it was ail earthlrshould send
A tribute of her costliest things;

And meet it was her kirgs should bend
In heniage te the King of Kmngs.

Praise te bis mercy ! We had been,
The good, great God to us unknown.

Poor heathen children', in our sin
Bowing te gods of wood and stene,

But Christ received the Gentiles' vov,
The distant isles no more are dim,

And ail are Abrahamns children now
Who hold like precieus faith with him.

Great kings for Christ great things have done;
He bade them nurse His Church below;

,ind brighter crow.ns their brows have won,
At His dear cross adoring Iow.

But flot the gift the poor man bears,
Ner lowliest child, will He desloise;

Submissive hearts and contrite p.ayers
Are His mest holy sacrifice.

He shall have dominion also from sea to sea,
and from the river tinte the ends of the earth.

Yea, ail Kings shall fall down before Him;
ail nations shall serve Hirn.

His Name shall endure forever: His Narne shall
be continued as long as the sun: and men shall
be blessed in Him: ail nations shail cail Hini
blessed.-Psa. lxxii., 8, 11, 17-
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THR. LEGEND 0F ST. WENCESLAUS.

SHE holy Christinas tidc wvas drawving
nigh. The Church wvas already far ad.
vanced in Advent; and wvas now, bid.
ding lier children to look forward to

le the coming King. Winter had set in
over Germnany *-ith unusuial severity; liedges,
fields and ways wvere blotted out in the deep
snow; the ccreaking of the rude ..waggons was
sulent; theaJabourerw~as idie; theploughw~asin
the shed,:-the.,spade and mattock.in the tool.
biouse.

KngWencesla.us of Bohem-ia-sat ini his.palace.
He .ha!d. been -.watching,.Jront-.the narrow,\,wîn-
dovýof:the-tuirretchamuber where lie wuas,.the
stunset, 2s its, glory hung for a moment .on, the
westerni clouds and .then died away over tlie
Er7gebiyge -~and . the blue his of Rabenstein.
CalIm..and..cold.,was its brightness ; the colours
that but -now .x'ere of ruby .and jasper, faded
into.-purple, and .,vereJest in grey ; a freezing
liaze.cameA- over the. face ofi thce eartlî; the short

v~inearvas~wallw~dup ofiiight. JButthe
crescent nxoon. brightened.towards the ,sauth-
îvest;..an.d.theileafless-tress in thecastle ..gar-
dens,Àanc.kthe quaint. turrets .and spires of the
castleitse.f,.thre,.vxclear, dIark ýshadows on the

s.-.-potteâ;snow.
Stiil.theRKnýgai:ed forth on the scene, for

he halaaearned to draw lessons of wvisdom froni
ai t-hese daily changes wvhichi weso littie regard;
lie knew that God speaks to us by this beautiful
wvorld; lie wvas able in a very truc sense, thus to
mnake the nighits and days, the sumimer and wvin-
ter, to bless the Lord, to praise hilm and magnify
hlmi forever. And so, in that suinset, lie sawv an
emiblemnof our resurrection ; lie felt that the nighit
would corne, the night in which no mnan could
work; but lie knew also that the rnorning wouid
follow,that xnorning wvhich shall have no evening.

The «round sloped dowvn from the castie to-
wvards the forest. H-ere and there on the side
of the hli, a fewv bushes, grey wvith inoss, broke
the uinvaried sheet of wvhite. And, as the King
turned bis eyes in that direction, a poor man-
and the nioonshine wvas brighit enough to showv
bis rnisery and bis rags-came up to these
hushes and seemed to pull soinewvhat from them.

-Witlîout thiere !" cried King Wenceslaus.
"Who is in wvaiting ?" and one of the servants

of the palace entered and answered to the caîl.
"lThis way, good Otto," said the King. "lVon

see that poor man on the hili-side. Step dowvn
to hini and learn wvho hie is, and wvhere lie dwells,
and wvhat lie is doing; and bring mie word again."

Otto wvent on his errand, and the King
wvatched hlm down the hli. Meantime the frost
grewv more and more intense; the east wind
breathed from the bieak mountains of Gallicia ;
the snow became more crisp, and the air more
clear. 'len minutes sufficed to bring back the
niessenger.

ciWell, and xvho is it ?" inquired King Wen-
ceslaus.

ci Nly liege," said Otto, Il it is Rudolpli the
swineherd, lie that lives down by the Brunweiss.
Pire hie lias none, nor food neither; and hie xvas
gathering a few sticks where hie miglit find theni,
lest, as lie says, ail bis famnily perish wvith cold.
It is a most bitter niglit, Sire."

-1Thisshould have been better looked to,"
,said the.,King ;"' and a gievu fault is it that
it.has noL been. But it shall be amended now.
Gqt.h.evrOtç,n fetch some provi-
-sions.-o-t.he.best ;.adthen conie forth and meet
.neata.he .,wood-staclro£ St. Mary's Chapel."

Is.yourauajesty:going forth ?" asked Otto.
"Tathe3runweis':said the Ring; "land you

-shalLgoý,.atvitîne; .,%verefore be speedy."
"I..pray you,,Sire,.-do not go yourself. Let

,.somne of tlieiiien..atarms go forth. It is a freez-
in- wind,.andaleag.ie itis at least tothe place."

" Nevertlieless,'-.said Wenceslatis, Il I go. Go
.withý me,.if'yoi.ivill ;-if not, stay ; I can carry

* the,'food .my self."
"~Gd.~otid,-Siethat 1 should let you go

.,alone. But I pray you to be persuaded."
IINot in this," said Wenceslaus. Meet me,

then, wvhere h said ; and not a word to any one
besides."

The noblemen of the court were in the hall,
wvhere a rnighty fire wvent roaring up the chimney,
and the shadoîvs played and danced on the steep
sides of the dark roof. Gaily they lauglied, and
lightly they talked, and they bade fresh logs be
thrown into tîxe chimney-place; and one said to
another, Ilthat so, bitter a winter had neyer
been knowvn in Bohiemia."

But in the midst of that freezing night the
King of Boliemia wvent forth. He had put on
nothing to shelter hiniseif from the nipping air,
for lie desired to feel with the poor, that hie
inighit feel for tlîem. On bis shoulder lie bore
a heap of logs for the swineherd's fire, and
stepped briskly on, wvhile Otto followved with the
provisions. He, too, had imitated iius master,
and wvent in bis common garments; and over
the crisp snow, across fields, by lanes where the
lîedge-trees wvere lîeavy with their wvhite load,
past the frozen pool, by the road with its ruts of
mire, and so "t ~uui Lnte moor, wvhere the snow
lay yet more inbroken, and the wind seemed to
nip the very hieart.

Stili the King wvent on first; still the servant
followved. The Saint thought it but little to go
forth into tlîe frost and darkness, remenibering
Him wvho came into the cold night of this world
of ours; lie disdained not, a king, to go to the
hîeggar, for the King of kings had visited slaves;
hie grudged not to carry the log on bis shoulders,
for the Lord of aIl things had carried the Cross
for bis sak-e.

But the servant, though hie held out with a
good lîeart, at each step lost courage and zeal.
Then very shame came to his aid ; hewould not
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do less than his master ; lie could flot return to
the court wvhile the King hield on his wvay alone.
But when they came forth on the bleak moor
his courage failed.

"4My liege," lie said, I cannot go on. The
wvind froozes my very blood. P- ay you, let uis
ret urn."

IlSeems it so nucli ?" asked the King. Il Vas
not His journey from H-eaven a ivearier and
colder wvay than this ?

Otto answvored not.
IlFollow me on still," said St. Wencoslauis.

"Only tread in my footsteps, and you wvill pro-
ceed more easily."

The servant knew that his master spoke not
at random. He caroftilly Iooked for the foot-
steps of the King; hie set bis owvn feet in the
print of his Iord's foot.

And so great wvas the virtue of this Saint of
the Most J-iglh, such wvas the fire of love that
wvas kindled in hlm, that, as hoe trod in those
steps, Otto gainod lifo and heat. He feit not
the wind ; hie heeded not the frost ; the foot-
prints glowed as wvith a hioly fire, and zealously
lie followed the King on bis errand of mercy.-
Rev. J. M. Neate, D.D.

A 13RAVE HUNIER.

TitERE ! Is'nt that a bcauty ? Ail 1 want
nowv ib to mecet a bear or a lion, or a panthier, or
som-ethîng 1" said ten-year-old Charlie, as lio
proudly showved bis oak, bowv and gaily painted
arrows, whicli Peter Semps, an Indian boy hiad
given hilm.

Wouldn't our old BilIy sheep do as wvell ?"
latighed papa.

IBiIIy sheep V" exclaimed Charlie, almost
ready to cry, IlJ ust wvait, and you'll sec, papa!
l'ni going hunting."

Now papa had planted a field of fodder-corn,
which groev so tall that a man on horseback
could barely see over the top in places. H-ere
wvas just the place for a bear-hunt-so our
Cliarlie thouglit.

He marched boldly dowvn the hili, and ontered
the corn-field, while papa watched hin-ik with
twinkling eyes. Perlîaps ho was thinking ofthe
time wvhen hie, too, owned a bow and arroiv.

IHo will get lost !" said Inamnua anxiously.
Maînmas are always anxioL-s about ten-year-old
boys, iyou knowv.

"lNo, no!" lauglied papa. "lLet hiim go.
He wili have a good time, and nothing can hurt
hirn there. Let him go; it is a roM! forest to
hlm. l'Il send Brave by-and-bye. I-e can fetch
hlim out if hoe is lost."

But papa didn't know what there %vas hidden
ln that corn-field; lie didn't oven dream the
truth,' or else Charlie wvouIdn't have gone there
alone, you may be sure.

For a time Charlie wvent on gaily lînong the
long shady rows. It was quite like a forcst.

Frisky squirrels chattercd, and ran aNvay be-
fore hlmi ; tiny mice pcered at Iimii with bright,
questioning eyes, and once hie startcd a flock of
Partridges, %vhich wvere looking for thieir supper ;
but sûchi gamo wvas too small for our young
limiter. H-e wvas after a bear-and hie found
it.

Over towards the real wvoods, where the sweet
corn wvas planted, and the rbows wvore thinner
and not as tai], he. saw a great, black bear, sit-
ting uprighit on his hiaunclies, and stripping the
ears of tender corn.

What a splendid chance! Little Chiarlie
tremblod with excitement, and porhiaps hie wvas
a littie, only a littie, friglitened.

He dropped uipon hiis knee, as lie hiad seen
Peter do, and fitted his prettiost arrow, and
twanged the bowv.

"lOuf: ouf !" said the bear, as the arrow
wvhizzcd by hlm, just touching the tip of one
round ear.

Thon hie sp*ed Charlie, who was just fitting
anotlier arrow wvith eager, trembling hands. H-e
didn't stop to pick out the prottiest one this
tinie. This one struck him plump upon the nose,
dropping on his forefeet, hie shuffled towards
Chiarlie. The brave hunter became the hunt-
ed.

That wvas more than lie liad bargained for,
and throwing down his bow and arrows, hie gave
a screech and darted alhead, wvitli that great
b)lack bear close behind hiii!

After Charlie left, papa sat on the veranda,
and siiiled as lie read. Thon a man came lur.
riedly up the %valk.

"lSec anything of a bear arotind hiere ?' hie
said. IlI belong to Lock's circus, and our best
perforniing bear got loose Iast night. We've
tracked hinm as far as your corn-field-"

ý' Our corn-field ?" gasped mamnia. IlAnd
Charlie-"

IlPooli ! the animal is tame, and won't hurt
in," said papa, but his face ivas very pale, as

lie snatched up his hiat and ivlîistled for Brave,
and then led the way to the corn-field.

"1Seek him, Brave! Seek himn, good dog V' hoe
said, wlien they reachied the spot whero Charlie
liad entered the corn.

Away went the dog, and away wvent papa and
the circus mnan aftor hlm.

They heard Chiarlie scroam, saw hii dashing
tbrougli the corn, and the next instant the great
brute lunged forward, and caughit the little
huniter in his strong pawvs.

"lDon't ho a bit uneasy sir," said the circus
man. IlThat's only one of his tricks. Stand
back; l'Il soon have him safe. Down, Brutuîs
dowvn, sir !" and the bear instantly obeyed.

So Charlie had his bear hunt-rather too
inuch of it; but hie ivili al'vays be thankful that
that circus man was so near.-Selected.
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READY TO GO.

13v Miss C. H. N1OUNTCASTLE, CLINTON, ONT.

EADY to go, my Father,
SRendy to part witb al

The earthly tics Thou gavest me.
IIW That held my soul in thrall.

I dare flot wvish to stay ;
Thy wviil I cannot know;
Ready togo 0 Father,

Ready to go.

Eartb's btirdens press me sore;
Heart fails, and strength i9gone
And wveary hands and feet
In vain are toiling on.
I fear the coming years:
I dread the winter's snowv
Ready to go, O Father,

Ready to go.

I crave flot length of life,
With ail its toi, its pain
It's neyer ending strife,
It's ceaseiess iongings vain.
The tired head seeks rest,
The tired heart beats low:
Ready to go, 0 Father,

Ready to go.

HENRY M. STANLEY tells, that once, in the
heart of darki Africa a native wvas dragged be-
fore him by some of his foliowers for stealing a
gun. Stanley looked at the gun; it clearly be-
longed to bis expedition. The poor man who
had it wvas frighitened at the mention of Stan-
Iey's name, and could liardiy find bis voice or
say a wvord only, I arn a son of God, I wvould
flot steal !" This hie repeated again and again.
It was ail lie could say.

Stanley wvas interested, and it dawvned on him
that this man was probably one of the converts
of sorne of the missionaries labouring in that re-
gion, and he accordingly gave him tli2 gun, and
allowed him to go, wvhile they pursued their way.

At the next station wliere they stopped they
found the gun wvaititig for them. It appeared
that the gun had probably been lost. This man
had found it, and when hie wvas set free lie at
once went with it to, the missionary for instruc-
tions, and by bis directions it wvas sent where
Stanley wvould get it.

But what a light must have touched that
darkened son of Africa, who, thougli brouglit

uin ail vileness and theft and sin, had corne
to realize the glorious dignity of a divine pa-
ternity, and say IlI A A SON 0F GOD, I WOULD,
NOT STEAL."

How many there are in civilized lands wvhose
ideas of the grandeur of divine sonship are not
as clear as lus! Let us pray that we may know
bow mucli it nueans to be sons of God, and
knowing this that we may ývalk worthy of our
calling, as children of the light, in the rnidst of
a crooked and peýrverse generation. IlBeloved,
now are we the sons of God, but it doth not yet
appear what we shal _be, but -Vje know that

wlien Hie shall appear wve shall be like Hum, for
wve shall see Hiin as He is;" and though Ilthe
world lçnoweth uis not becatise it knew Hum
tiot," yet it is for us to. know Hitn and know
ourselves as His children and His servants, wvho
by Our lives and conduct shonild adorn the doc-
trine of God Our Saviour in ai tliing-s.-Tihc
Christian.

TinE Indian of to-day is changing with the
changing times. He is commencing to appreci-
ate the fact tjuat lie must hecome civilized, must
learn the white nman's way, or perish frorr the
fac. af the earth. Hie cannot sweep back withi
a broomn the flowing tide. The forests, wvhere
hie was wvont to echo forth bis war wvboop, have
been felled; the game on whicli lie lived bas dis-
appeared ; the war path lias been obliterated,
and hie is hemmed in on ail sides by the white
population. . He no0 longer possesses the oppor-
tunities to display his nobler traits. On the
wvar-path, and in the chase hie wvas heroic, all
activity, patient of hunger and fatigue, cool head-
ed. But, says a weli-known wvriter, Ilwhen the
chase wvas over, when the war wvas done, and the
peace pipes smoked out, lie abandoned himself
to debauchery pnd idleness. To sleep ai! day
in a wigwvam of painted skins, blackened withi
snuoke, adorned with scalps and hunig with toma-
hawks, to dance in the shine of the new moon to
music made frorn the skins of snakes, to tell
stories of the Great Spirit, to gamble, jest, and
boast of his achievements in war, to sit at the
cotincil fire, constituted bis nuost serious em-
ploynent.- His squaw wvas bis slave. With no
more affection than a coyotte feels for its mate,
lie brotight her to his wigwam to minister to his
wants. She brouglit the wood for bis fire, the
water for bis drink, pîowed the fields and sowed
the maize." These were the conditions of the
lnd-«an's existence in the past ; but the tables
are turned. Bravery and endurance, on the
wvar path or in the chase, are things of the past.
Hie must 130w be educated to labour. Idleness
and debauchery belong to the days gone by.
Hie does flot need the higher education that the
-,vhite is striving for, but he does need the virtue
of industry and the ability of tlie skiltul liand.
All the schools for the Indian race should give
instruction in the useof agricultural implements,
the saw and the plane, the trowel, the needle
and the awl. And not only should lie be tauglit
to work, but that it is bis duty to wvork ;, that
labour is necessary to bis wvell-being. Perqonal
incfependence shouild be inculcated, and delight
in individual effort fostered. Let hin be itu-
bued with the idea that lie contributes to the
general welfare; that lie is no longer a dependent
on, but a part of the cornmunity. Let hirn for-
get bis past, and look only to bis present con-
dition; make hima feel that lie lias a position to
maintain in order to keep up a reformed memo-
rial of bis race,thus snateh him fromn annihilation
and extinction.-Tie Caniadianitndiani.
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IN wishing our readers a Happy New Yearwe are
glad to state that wve begin it ourselves with ex-
cellent prospects. The Editor feels greatly relicved
by having disposed of the business management of
the magazine, anîd the publishing house that have
undertaken it are doing ail in their powver to further
its interests. We ask the kind co-operation of ail
those interested in our inissioîîary work.

WELL DONE, OTTAWA.

THE City of Ottawa. the home of the General
Secretary of the %oman's Auxiliary for Canada,
has adopted the CANADIAN CHUPCII MAGAZINE
AND MISSION NE-Vs as a churchi magazine for the
city. This has beeti done by several parishes com-
bîning to support it. By this means the magazine
wvill be wvideIy circulated in that city, and the cause
advocated by the Doinestic and Foreign Mission-
ary Society greatly strengthened. We trust other
cities wîil followv the good example thus set. by the
Church people of the Capital of the Do minion.
Surely the cause advocated by the magazine, viz.:
the great MISSIONARY WOkK OF OUR CHURCH,
ought to receivethe cordial support of churchmen
of ail kinds, îvhatever their ecclesiastical convic-
tions mnay be.

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

OWING to the difficulty of moving the type of
this Report, and ail things connected with it, from
Hamilton to Toronto it was found impossible to
insert the balance of the Returns by Parishes in
the volume of the magazine -which closed last
moath- Every clergyman, hoivever, has receîved
at least three copies of the full report, and it is
hoped that by this means a large number of our
readers will be able to see a copy.

CORRECTION.

IN the Annual Report for last year the Treasurer
found it necessary to alter the figures of his tabu-
lated statement on page 2, but through an over-
sight CJn the part of the Secretary the figures wvere
not altered in the statemient immediately prcceding,
so as to, correspond wvith them. This statement
should read :
ai 'Th following points are of great importance

ad'interest :-(a) The total for Domestic and
Foreign Missions during the past year is $37,,q68.33,
(b) that for Domestic Missions is $22,777-93,
(c) that for Foreign Missions is $15,190.40, (d) A
comparison between the past four years shows a
steady, if slow, advance, %vithi the markcd increase
of $9,562 during the year closed 31st July last."

OB ITUARY.
DEATH lias been unusually busy in Church circles

during the last fewvweeks. The Rev. Geo. Jemmett,
MAa hard-working clergyman of the Diocese of

Ontario, died suddenly of heart disease in the City
of Ottawa, on the i8th of Novemnbcr.

The Rev. W. Davis, of the Diocese of Huron,
died suddenly in Toronto on Dec. x7th. Six sons
survive him, two of wvhoni are clergymen of the
Church in the Diocese of Huron. Dr. James Alex-
ander Henderson, Q.C., for twenty.eight years
Chancellor of the Diocese of Ontario, died at h
residence, Kingston, on Sunday, Dec. 7th, in the
701h year of his age. 0f this sad event we hope
to give a mnore extended notice next month. The
Diocese of Toronto also has received a shock by

ithe recent death of Rev. John Carry, for many years
Rector of Port Perry, and one of the most learned
and able of her clergy. Rev. J. K. McMNorine, of
Xingston, mourns the death of his eldest son, a
youbg mani notcd for his sweetness of character,
and R. T. Walkem, Esq., also of Kingston, bas had
to part ivith his eldest son, a victiru to typhoid fever,
just as bis abilities, which wvere of a high order,
promised a brilliant eartlîly career. He was a'
grandson of Dr. Henderson, and died on the same
day with hini. Few instances of bereavement are
greater than that o! Mrs. Walkemr, who thus in one
day lost her father and hcr son. She bas reeeived
the deepest sympathy of the whole comnlunity.

In the United States, we read of the death of
Rt. Rev. Dr. Beckwith, Bishop of Georgia, a %bril-
liant preacher and wise administrator.

In Englarid death bas removed Very Rev. Dr.
Churcb, Dean of St. Paul's, London, an able writer
and preacher, and also the Rt. lion. Dr. Thompson
who, for twenty-seven years, bas occupied the high
position of Archbishop o! York.

W"e are glad to see that' R. T. Walkem, Esq.
Q.C., has been appointed Chancellor oftht-Diocése
of Ontario, in the rooîn of the late Dr. -Henderson-
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JAPAN.

OUR readers will be glad ta kiiowv that Rcv. J.
G. WValler bias arrived safely in japan, wvhich country
lie and lus wife reachied on the 24th of November,
after a vcry rough voyage which lasted twcnty-one
days, the usual trip taking but fiftten days. We
have reccived a letter froni Rev. J. Cooper Robin-
son, wliich we hope ta publislî ne\t iontu. Regard-
ing japan it niîay be well ta note that B. Cliappeil,
iii a letter ta the *'oroiitoilftzil on the opening of
the japanese Plarliainent says : "Christian mission-
aries tind in the personel of the Legisiature mnucu
tlîat indicates the wvorking of the Gospel leaven.
0f the forty miillions of japanese ane in a thousand
is a Chîristian; of the three undred membcrs of
the House af Representatives, ane in twenty-twc- is
a Christian. Furtiier, of these tourteen, threc were
nomiîîated for highi positions, and (cause for special
rejoicings> one, Mr. Nakashima, lias been elected
ta the highest office in itsgift, the presidency. This
shows that wvhi1e, iii japan, the Gospel does reachi
the poor and ignorant, it does not reach them only;
also, that there is not among this people a strong
f'-eliiîg agairist Chîristianity; and it also reminds us
of the edict that until lately miglît be rcad upon
the highways :-' As long as the sun shines or ivater
flows, shauld any Christian or thue Christian's God
dare ta set foot iii Japan, lie will pay for it wvith his
life.' J

It is gratifying ta know that at length the Church
af England in Canada, lias lier own missionaries iii
the niidst af these important events.

The Churrb in the United States has set apart
Alaska as a diocese. T'le Rev. J. W. Clîapman,
a mnissionary already at wark there has been ap.
painted its mnissionary bishop.

THE REV. MR. STARR, a prominent Methodist
Minister o! Toronto, lately said in public :-" If
I fiad my wvay and saie day I wvill, the churcli
in w.hichi I preacb wvould be open seven days in
the wcek, and evcry niglit."

'HE BiL:iop of Jerusalem, Dr. Blytlî, calîs at-
tention ta the literaI fuliliiient of prophecies
xvbich indicate the return of the jewvs ta, their
owvn land. In 1843 there were only 8oo Jews in
Palestine, now there are fully ten times that
numiber and are rapidly increasing.

A LADY in England says ta the Tlzorold Paris?,
Magazine :-Il The accounts of your work and
progrcss in the parisb are mast intercsting, and
tbe Canadian Church Magazine is a far better
anc than ours in England. It is safulIoaivaried
irnterest. I always cnjay reading it, and 1 am
truly abligcd ta you fn'- so kindly sending it ta
me."

IT lias been well said that the missianary spirit
wvorks dowvnwards. It begins in the liead, de-
scends to th&dmoutli and then ta the heArt. It
goes further down tili it reaches the pocket and
then attacks the legs and fcet. Il How beau-
tiftil tipon the mautntains are the feet of him that
brmngeth the glad tidings.'

A TRIl) TI-ROUGH OUR MISSION
FIELDS.

Dy NIRS. WVIL'OUGIIBV CUNMSINGS.

III.-DIOCESE OF' QU'APPELLE.
NEd v hile journeying on the Canadian

Pacific one nman wvas hieird ta observe
ta another Il the next statian 1 stop at
wvill be Q-apple"II! Whien this dia-

le cese wvas first set apart a vote of the
fewv resident clergy and lay delegates wvas taken
as ta the nanie it wvas ta, bear whichi was ta be
one of three. Na.-nely-Qu'Appelle, Regina or
Assiniboia-and many Church people in East-
ern Canada and England ivere disappoint&d
xvithi the chaice, especially as Regina wvill pro-
bably be ultitwately the cathedral city. The
history of the diocese wvas fully given in a form-
er nuniber of this magazine, but for the benefit
of readers 'vho miay flot have seen the former
articles 1 will briefly state the folloNving facts
concerning it.

Qu'Appelle wvas set apart from the Diocese of
Rupert's Land ir. 1882, and is coterminous with
the D!istrict of Assiniboia. In response ta a
strong appeal from the Bishops of the North-
M'est Territories tollie Church in England on
behiaif of thc thousaxids of people pouring into
the country, wvhîle littie or no provisionhlad been
nmade for their spiritual wvelfare, the Rev. and
Hon. A. J. R. Anson, son of the Earl of Lich-
field, offered himself for three years work in this
newv country-(when he supposed the then exist-
ing crisis -would be passed and men and money
would have been freely affered) ta return ta bis
busy life in England. Other clergymen follow-
ed his example, ane of wvhom Rev. W. W.
]3oulton we met wvhile in San Francisco,
wvhere lie is now assistant Minister at St. Luke's
Churchi. Iwo years later, however, the Bishop's
plans ivere ail changed, for on june 24th, 1884,
lie wvas -consecrated Bishop. How rapid hias
been the growtb of the Chiurch in this Diocese
since that time, wvil1 best be realized when one
remembers that seven years ago tiiere was only
one plac.e of worship of the Church of England in
the District, wvhile no-w there are twvelve places
wvith churches and resident clergy-ten other
places wvhere there are Churches, and nearly
fifty schools or bouses whiere services are heldoc-
casionally for the scattered settlers. The Bisbop
told us that bis staff -onsisted af sixteen pri.ests,
two deacons and eleven lay readers.
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We ieft Eikhiorn about eleven a'clock one fine
suinnrier nighit, and liad a good chance of seeing
hiow short a tirne darkness lasts on the Prairie
in that latitude. Until neariy ton o'clock it liad
been quitc lighit, and wvhen wve reachied Qu'-
Appelle station about three a.m., the suni liad
arisen and nighit was banislied awvay. One of
the drawvbacks that the Bislîop lias to encauinter
is the fact that if hie wi.,hes to go by rail either
east or west in bis diocese lie lias to start at an
unearthly hour, going wvest about tbree a.in , go-
ing east at one.thirty a.ni. The story is toid of
a trip bis Lordslîip once made wlien wishing to
avoid disturbing lus lîost by arriving at an un-
seasonable liour, (it w~as flot many nilies froni
Qu)t'Appelle>, lie took a freighit train in the even-
ing previous and afterîvards liad the pleasure of
seeing thei express rushi by as lie sat in tlîe ca-
boose of the freiglît.

As I have said, we arrived at Qu'Appelle
station in the eariy morning, and tock up aur
abode at the IlLeland Houise," wlîicb wvc were
glad ta find was near at hand, and having been
aivake ail night ive ivere giad ta enjoy a feîv
}îours' sieep before wve breal<fasted. About ten
o'clock the Bisiop and Mr. Leonard Strong
called for us and drove us out ta St. John's Col-
lege, wvbich is the Bishop's residence, îvbere we
spent a very pleasant day. On the way out ive
disrussed the possibilities of aur being able to
visit Rev. Owen Owens' Boarding School for
Indian Cliildrpni, at the Toucbwood His, also,
tlîe Mission at Yort Pelly. Vie were especially
anxious to visit liese Missions, because s0 inany
of aur Auxiiiary Branches had worked for tîemn,
and would naturally he interested in hearing an
accounit of îvhat we had seen, on aur return
home. However, the Bislîop tlîouglit the jour-
ney %vas both too fatiguing, (wc îvouid have had
to drive ail the wvay>, and twa expensive ta make
it expedient for us ta undertake it, especially as
the Mission work wve would have secn at our
jaurney's end îvould have been simnilar Ia tlîat
we wauld see in other more accessable missions,
whicli we ivere ta visit. 0f course ive decided
ta be guided by His Lordship's advice, and give
up ail tbought of wandering as far as Fort Pelly
or the Touchwood His. The drive from Qu'-
Appelle station (formeriy called Troy), ouf ta
the Coliege is a very pretty one, as the prairie is
ralling, and tiere are a good many trees ta be
seen. The green grass and great variety of
brilliant prairie floîvers of course added very
nîucl ta the beauty of tlîe scene. -The i3isbop'sj
residence cauld not by the xildest stretch of
imagination be calied a "Palace." It stands
modestly betweeu tbe St. John's Sclîool for boys
on the right, and the Agricultural Coilege on
the ieft. Thc IlBrotherhood of Labour," is an
association of youuîg men organized by the
Bishop, wbo wvere anxious ta learn farniing, and
wvho were willing to live by rule, and give the
henefit of theirwîork for tle Church. They live

in St. Jaohn's Coilege, but at the time of aur visit
the building stood empty. Vacation had begun
also at the Boy's Scbaoi 50 liere again enîpty
roomns met aur gaze.

As eisewbere tlîe great need in the Diocese of
Qu'Appelle us want of funds ta carry an the
îvork of the Diocese. The C.M.S. supports anc
Mission oniy in tlîis Diocese, and aithough there
are nîany thousand licathen Indians, cannot in-
crease tlîe grant, but on the contrnry, begins to
withdraîv wvat is now given, next year. The S.
P.G. give an annual grant Of $3,835.59, and aisa
pay the Bislîop's stipend, wvhich, liowever he
generausly gives ta the work of the Diacese. I
sec by the Synod journal of 1889 , that the Cburch
people in Eastern Canada gave the generous
donation Of $24 for tlîat year! ! ! e visited
Qu'Appelle again on aur homneward journey, and
iearned many interesting particulars cancerning
the Indian Mission wvork of the Diocese from
Miss Boyce, îvho bias been appointed Lady Cor-
respondent for the Diocesebythe Bishop. Miss
Boyce had been up ta the Touchwood His with
thbe Bislîop and wvas present at the opening ci
the littie clîurch wvhicb had been built at tlîe
Gardon Reserve. The aid chief had always re-
fused ta attend service, but had promised ta do
s o, as soon as the church was buiit. He wvas
truc ta bis word, and the day the cliurch wvas
apened lie marched in accornpanied by Il is

Isistets and bis cousins and bis aunts." Mr.
Ow~ens' Scbooi is ane wortby of support in every
way. His daysclîool took the first Government
prize last year. There are now thirty-two board-
ors in the sciîooi, for iike other nîissianaries Mr.
Ow.ens flnds it almost impossible ta train tbe
children simply in a day schaol, where their at-
tendance isat best veryirregulax. Variaus Bran.
chesof the Wonîan's Auxiiiary bave promised ta
provide clotlîing for several of the clîildren, but
there are stili sixteen children for whoni no such
provision is made, and as Mr. Owens hasna fund
with whichi ta buy ciotbing it is urged that Bran-
ches preparing bales should bear this in mind.
Two other Day Sclîoais, under Cburcb auspices
there are, one on Day Star's Reserve taught by Mr.
Slater anîd one on Poor Man's Reserve in charge
of Mr. L. Hardyrnan. The latter is anxious ta
secure tue services of an elderly womnan as liause-
keeper for the schooi, and ta take an interest in
tîxe wvomen of the Reserve. One is needed who
for board, ladging and small wages, wvould be
îviliing ta undertake it as missianary wvork. Mr.
Hardyman and Mr. Siater bath need assistance
for their people in the way of clothing. Rev.
Mr. Cunliffe is meeting wvitb much encruiage-
ment at Fort Peliy, a mission formnerly in the
charge of Rev. Mr. Agassiz. The chief s daugb.
ter bas iately been baptized.

While in Qu'Appelle a friend drove us out ta
see the Government Industriai Scbooi for Indian
children, in charge of the Roman Catholic
Churcb. Vie were most kindly received . and
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conducted ail over the building by the Sister in
charge. 'lie whole expense of the institution
is borne by the Goverumiient, and it w~as really
refreshing to ý isit one place %%here %vork u as flot
hindered for wvant of funds. It made one long,
howvever, whlen one con:rasted this wvitlî some of
thie other Il Honies" we hiad visited. for the Gov-
ernment to be able to support ail in the saine
unstinted nianner, as iii the other dioceses. So
here one hiears the saine stur) -a rushi of popu-
lationi, principall3 puor people- a -want of funds
and seeniing indifférence un the part of thote

who oughlt to lîelp, bunt u ho fromn ign1oil imce of
the real needs do îîut, anîd un the uther hand an
unseifisl, deý otcd, self-den) iingI band of w orkers,
fromn the bishop do nw ard tu the Indians, w ho
out of tlîeir poverty do tlieir best to build tlicir
littie churcli. Il \Vloso liath this %% rlds goods.
and sceth lus brother havec need, and sliuttetli
uip luis comupassion frin luini, hiu% d%% liett the
love of God in ini?"

TI-E EPII-IANY AP>1>1-EAL, 1891.

Fr-oi tieBoard of Manaicge>nenjt of thre Domnesti
and Foreign 111 issionar -Soc-ieti, to the iicmi-
bers of thre Church of En-udau< tirroighott
flic Ecclesiastical Province of Canada.
GREET1SG:

The Festival of the Epiphaný, %w hici lias uio%%
for somne years been sclectcd as tlîe occasion
for an appeal on helialf of Foreign 'Missions,
brings before us one of the grandest and niost
iniîpressive trutlis of the D)i% me Rcvelation.'

The Chutrcîfs design in the celebration of
tlîis feast -.s to show forth licr gratitude to God
in inanifesting H-is Son to the Gentiles and in
givig to tim equal pri'-ileges i% ih lis ancient
people Israel. Thîis manifestation w-as thiree-
fold: First in thie star which appeared iii the
east, and guîded the M.\agi to the Saviour in
Bethlehem ; secondlv, in the stupi ndousglories
of His baptisni ; and, thirdly, in His first miir-
acle velierein, at Cana, of Galilce, He turned
the water into %vine. l'le truths enîbodied iii
these thrce manifestations are tliose whîich the
Clitircli wishies to empliasize in lier deahing witli
the heathen world. Z

Shie ivislîes to send forth lier missionaries aý
burning and shining liglîts to guide the heatlien
to the feet of Christ ; to liush ail humnan voices
zInd inake idolatry itself silent, while God aloud
declares, -1This is niy beloved Son, in whi I
arn well pleased,- and lastly to show the greal
dark world of sorrow and of shamie lîow Clirisi
can turm the water into wine; how He alonc
can give it beauty for its aslies, and chaîigc thE
deep waters of' its sad despair into the wine oi.
peace and joy and hope.

In considering the great subject of Forcigi

Missions, wve wvould lay before you certain mo-
nientous facts, the gravity of wvhich it is inipos-
sible to overstate.

First, Foreign Missions iri the Holy Scriptures
are indissolubly connected wvith the present joy,

iand future glory of our ascended Lord.
In the eternal purpose of God, Christ lias

been madle the Head of thue licathen. Thev are
J-is iîhraar d the utternîobt parts of the
earth are His.possession. In accordance with

J...design our Lord flot only solemnnly charged
His Church to go into ail the world, and preach
I-is Gospel to every creature, but He suibse-

*quently interposed by Dlin e revelations to en-
force oliedience to this couuniand. A miajestic
\ ision revealed to St. Peter tlîat lie wvas to break
the silence of centuries, and proclaini the Gos-
pel to the Gentile soldier in Coesarea; wliile, a
little later, flot as the resuit of any liuiman con-
ference, or ev'en devout wvisli of the Church, but
by the direct comnmand of God tlîe first gyreat
Foreign Mission w'as begun. As certain pro.
;)liets and teacliers, wve are told, îninistered to
the Lord in Antioch, and fasted, the Holy Glîost
szuJ, -1 Separate mie I3arnabas and Saul for the
w'orlk wh'ereunto 1 have called thini." In obe-
dience to ihis conand, these mwen %YeTe sol-
eminly set apart and sent forth for this service;
and it is imnnediately added, "lSo they, being
sent forth by' tlîe Holy Ghiost, departed unto
Seleuicia." Foreign îvissions were therefore
begun by the direct authority of God the Holy
Ghiost. Il He shall glorify mne," said the Saviour,
speaking of the mission of the Comiforter. For
the glory of the Redeenmer He began thenu, for
I-is glory He sustains thern, and to, His infinite
praise wvi11 at hast complete thueni %v'ien the hiar-
vest of the world is reaped.

Seconidly, Foreign Missions hiave froîin the
*first been blessed of God.

Ali the millionîs of Great Britain, Europe and
:\nierica who to-day bow the linee to Christ,
are tlîe result of Foreign «Missions. Our fore-
fatliers once served dumb idols even as they
w-ere led. It was the word of the Lord froîin
jertusaleni which first brouglit tli to the know-

*ledgc of tHc trutlî. Astotinding also are the evi-
dences of Divine blessing on more mîodern mis-

*sions. India, xvhich a century past wvas un-
reaclied hy tlîe lighît, lias to-day a Christian
population of upwards of hall a million; japan,

iclosed tilI 1854, 35now rapidly becoming a
Christian nation, .%hIile China, the very citadel
of licathen influence, isspeedily being interpen-
crrated by tue lîeralds of the truth. In the
Sandwich and Fiji Islands, in \Iadagascar,Bi3r-
mali and Africa living churches have, thiroughi
the grace of God, been brouglit into being,%vhere
but yesterday there wvas nothing but the dark-

*ness of moral niglît. No nations have yet been
f i found too fierce to be subdued, no intellects too

jclouded for tlîis lighit not to penetrate. Ali-
S-sufficient lias been His grace, and the triunîphis
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of the past are but the precursors of still
mighitiercvents in the future.

Thirdly, The state of thxe wvorld at the prescrnt
still dernands the most inteinsc activity of the
Church. While the population of the world is
estiniated at 1,470,000,000 (or about a billion
and a half), 874,000,000 O! mren are yet utter
heathen,unpenetrated by a single L;eani of Iighit,
and uncheered by any ray of hope. We
therefore cali uipon you for the ,.tke o! that glor-
ious Redeenier on wvhom our hopes are fixed,
and wvhose second advent is contingent upon the
fulfil'nent of His great nzissionary commnand, to
takze your part in the advancemient of His king-
dom by your prayers, your offerings and your
personal service. Trhe truc secret of spiritual
prosperity at homre is missionary activity abroad,
and our confidence is that, while listening to
tliese appeals, your hearts niay- le aroused froin
the apathy of the past and brouglit into living
sympathy wvitl thiat glorious n-ork for wvhicli the
Saviotir gave His life.

You wvill hear wvith -nuch pleastire and satis-
faction that the B3oard lias non- takien a step,
n-hicli, wvith the blessing of God, wviIl doubtless
prov'e a pon-erful stimulus to the cause of
missions tbrougliout the lengrhi a-.d breadtlh of
the Province. Encouraged by thc increasing
synpathy shon-n ton-ard ail Doniestic and For-
eign Missions hy the various Dioceses ivithin
their sphiere, and desiring to encourage the
laudable desire that our Cliurclh should, as
soon as possibe cmeedict issionary
wvork herself, the Board lias nowv accepted
the services of thie Rev. J. G. Waller, B.A.,
of Trinity College, Toronto, as a miss'onary
to japan. 'Mr. WValler, while appcaring on
the list of the clerg-Y of the venerable Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, wvill be financiai-
ly supported by the funds of our Board. We
have only to add that having sailed soine six
wveelîs ago, 'Mr. Waller mnust no%-, wi th the bless-
ing of God, bc on thc field of bis labours.

The Board lias also accepted the serv'ices of
Miss J. C. Smith who expects, God willing, in
twvc years to sail for the East. Moved by the
spiritually destitute state o! the Chiuiese in Van-
couver's Island, the Board lias granted Soo to
the ]3ishop of Britishi Colunibia ton-ards the
niuch nccded wvork o! their evangelization. ;hie
contributions for the last tbree years, *35,740,
are full of hope. and betoken a deepening in-
terest in the cause, but on-ing to, the loud caîl
froni the heathen ivorld abroad. and thc fact
that our Chiurchi in Canada is now herself enter-
in- the field of Foreign Missions, n-e mnust en-
treat of you a more hearty and vigorous support,
more consecration of spirit, mnore earnestness in
prayer, remenibering that n-hile those are bless-
cd wlho son- heside ail waters, yet th,:- crowvn,
the glorious crown, for %-hidi wve strive and trust,1is flot only for the great and illustrious, but for
aIl tiiose wvho love the appearing- of our Lord.

int.
"Tte love ofjChrist constraineth US."-2 Cor. v. 14.

HIURON DIOCESE.

AN important draving room meeting %vas field at
Bishiopstowe on the 26th of Novemnber, the occa-
sion being the departure of Miss Busby for the Blood
Reserve. Miss Busby is the first missionary sent
out by the WVoman's Auxiliary of the DIocese of
Huron. Her destination is Fort Macleod, n-here
she %will reside with Mr. and Mrs. Trîvett, and as-
sist thein wvithi their school for Indian girls. A large

inumber of mnembers w~as present. and the Bishop
delivcred a mnost intercsting address. WVe append
the closc of it, in whichi in toucbing wvords he es-
pecially addressed Miss l3usby. Aftur reminding
the Auxiliary thae they must coi-tinue to hielp Miss
Busby by their praycrs and substantial assistance,
bis Lordshilp said to Miss Busby that our sympathy
wvith her is real, that wc aIl love ber and are one
withli er. Her responsibility would be very niuch,
lightened by remenibering that the Lord goes bc-
fore His sheep. No difficulty should be faced n-i h-
out first asking the help of Christ, and experience
%wiIl teach lion near the Saviour is. The Israelites
learned this lesson in the wilderness, but if -e
thron- ourselves, our féars and trials on Christ His
presence ivili be revealed to us. No night so darkfl
that thc dan-n n-il! not break, and no vaflcy so lon-
that Christ Nvill flot go n-ith His servants. He bas
said '"MNy grace is sufficient," and ma), His abiding
P>resence ever be feit. He ii faithful wîio bias proni-
ised and none of His n-ords have ever fallen to the
grotind. After the address Mâiss Busby n-as intro-
ciuced tu cach menîber by Mrs. Baldwin and the
meceting ciosed with the 3enieiictîon. Miiss Busby's
stipend and ail her expenses are entirely defrayed
by the Auxiliary-.

ALGOMA.

THiE annual meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of
St. Lukes Church, Sauit Ste. ïMarie, n-as held in
the parsonage on Dec. 2nd, îS9 o. There n-ere
thirteen niembers present.

The meetin1g wv-as opened b3- prayer and a short
adtircss by thc nen- clergyman, Rcv. Mr. \Tesey.

The report of the secrettry nvas read and showced
that a satisfactory ainount of wvork, had been done
during the year. The foflowving oftlcers for the en-
suing year were elected: Hon. President, Mrs.
Sullivan; President, Mrs. Vecy; Vice-President,
Mrs. Burden; Secretari', Miss Wilding; Treasurer,
Mrs. Reid. There were threc nen- members elected.
The report also shcw-ed that this Brancli of the

A uxiliary, in a finauicial point of view, is in a

fourishing condition, and n-c regret that space iviliflot allon- us to publish the statemient rnade in it.
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(Conclude<I.)

Toronto Diocesan Branchi lield its fourth
annuial nmeeting in St. Jamnes' Sclîool * Housc.
Toronto, April 30, M%'ay i and 2, I890. Tnie
Secretary reports fifty.one aduit branches, being
an increase in the year of fifteen, and seventeen
children's branches, against four at the last an-
nual meeting, being an increase of tlîimteeni in
the year. Tiiere is nowva total number of sixty.
eiglit branches in the diocese. The Montll
Lea/let, publislied in Toronto, lias been enlarged
by the addition of sixteen pages, edited and
mnaintained by the W. A's of the Dioceses of
Niagara, Ontario, Huron and Quebec, eaclî dio.
cese paying its proportion of tlîe expenses.

Three special appeals have been responded to
during tlîe year. One froni the Bislîop of AI-
goina, for $200 40 support a catechiist in the
notherly part of bis diocese. This surn %vas
provided. A second appeal carne froin Rev.
Mm. Tinis for $350, to support a sînall borne for
Indian girls ;tlîe larger part of tlîis second suin
wvas promnised. The third xvas a request froin
tlîe Bishop of Toronto for a ncecessary outfit for
a Lay Readei costing $150; tlîîs siuii lias also
been pmovided. At the beginnîng of last suim-
nier, thxe Toronto W. A. sent a deputation con-
sisting of Miss Paterson, the Dorcas Sccretamy,
and Mms. Cunmings, Diocesan Secretary, to visit
as many missions as they biad timie for betweeii
Tomonto and the Pacific coast. These ladies
seein to have made a very successful trip, and
to have brouglît back uxucli valuiable infornia-
tion. They visited the Indian Homes in Algoiîîa,
tlîe Rev. 'Mr. Bummiian's Honme at St. Paul, tlîe
Elkhorn Homes, the l3lackfoot Reserve inx
Qu'Appelle diocese. as %vell as nmany othier
points of interest too nuilierous to mention in
tlîe short space allotted to a report. Tliey Nvere
absent about twvelve wecks.

TOR)N-TO.-Hon. Fresident. 'Mrs Swcatman ; AXcting
President. Mrs %Villiamson: est Vice- President, Mrs.
DuMoulin ; 2nd Vice-Presidcnt, Nlrs Cartwrnight ; Sec-
retary. Mrs. Willoughby Cummings ; Treasurer, Miss
Holland z Superintendents of junior Branches, Nirs.
Forsytb Grant, .\Irs. Francis; Convener of Dorcas De-
partient. Mrs. Cayley: Secrctary-Treasurer, Mliss L
Paters< -i; Committec. Mrs Catto, 'iMes. Mý\cL. Howard.
Mes. Sydere. 'Mes. C. Thompson. Mrs T. Thorne. Miss
Thorne; Superintendents of Sewing. «Mrs. Tinning. Mlrs.
Wyatt; Litcrature Commitc, Mrs. G. Hodgins. Mirs.
Nixon. MIrs. Roberts; Sccrctary, Mes. Helliwell, Treas-
urer. Mers..\IcNab; Assistant Secrctary,. Miss G. Robarts.
Assistant Treasurer, Mes. W. Boyd

The Niagara Diocesan Branch hield its foumth
annual meeting in Hanmilton on tlîe iotlî ofJue
1890. The Secretary reports eleven new Branches
forined in the year, five of which %vere children's
Branches. This Diocese bas now a total of

twventy-five Branches. , The work of the educa-
tion of the children of Missionaries bas been taken
up and the daughter of a Missionary of Atha-
basca is to arrive and be cared for in the autumn.
Much interest seenms to have bcen manifested in
Zenana Missions. Contributions w'ere also sent
to the Bishiop of Madras, to japan and other
pIaces. Algomna lias hiad the largest share of the
funds devoted to Domnestic Missions and nxuch
good wvork lias been done in the wvay of sending
boxes and bales of ciothing to Missions needing
thi in Algoina, Rupert's Land and other points
ithe Notth-\Vest.

NIAGARA DIOCESAN BRANC11.-President, Mrs. Hamil-
ton; Vice-13resident. the Presidents of eachi Parochial
Br anch;- Recording Secretary, mrs. Stuart;- Correspond-
ing Secretary, Mrs H. McLaren; Treasurer, MNrs E.
Martin ; Organizing becretaries, Mrs. McGivcrin, Mrs.

JGregory. Dorcas Secretary, Mrs. Crawford; Editor of
Leaflet. Mrs. Ramsey. Secretary.Treasurer, Literature
Dcpartment. 'Mrs. Stifi

The Huron Diocesan Brancli lield the last an-
nual meeting on the 4 th and 5 th of March, i8go.
The Secretary reports sixty.one Branches this
year in addition to the Diocesan Board. There
are also anuniberof Junior Branches; a Christmnas
Letter Mission and a Hospital Bible Flowver Mis-
sion are spIcial uines of %xork in Huron. The
Auxiliary liope tosend a Lady Missionary, (Miss
Chiambers) to Fort McLeod. She is nowv study-

iîng medicine and nursing in Toronto, prepara-
tory to leaving for bier distant f eld of labour.

he Committee on Literature lias been extreme-
ly useful. A Bible and Prayer Union is held
wveekly in connection w'ith the Auxiliary. An

1educational departînent lias also been formed.
Four special meetings bave been lîeld during
the year to hear addresses from Miss Campbell
Lady Missionary fromi China, Rev. Mr. Bourne
from Calgary, Miss Ling of the Churcli of Eng-
]and Zetiana Mission, and Rex'. Mr. Burman.
Th e Dorcas work lias gone on %vith great ac-
tiv~itv, and a very large nuniber of boxes have
been sent out to Algorna and tnany points in the
Nortli-\est. whlile borne claims have not been
forgotten.

HURoN.ý DocrsAx- BRANc!i.--President. Mrs. Baldwin.
Vice- Presid en ts. the wives of the Clergy and Presidents of
I1>arochial Branches. Recording Secre.tary. MNrs. WVhite-
head; Corresponcding Secrelary, 'Miss Eliza Manigauit.
857 Wellington S:.rcet, London - Treasurer. Mrs. Sings:
Lixerature Comîttee. 'Mes. Tilley. M.Niss Cross; Zenar.a
Branch, Sccretary. Miss Von I3rockdorf; Bible Hospital
Flowcr *Mission. President, Mrs. WVhitehead; Secrctary.
Mliss Ada Pope: Treasurer, Miss Whitehead; MJonthly
Leaflet Committec. Diocesan editress and convenor, Mrs.
Boomer; Educational Committee, Convener. Mrs Boom-
er; Members. Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Hyman, Mrs 'Mcrton
Shore.. Mrs Ridley. Mes. Eakins, Mrs. }Cains. Mrs Hoyt
M lrs. McKcnzie. Dorcas Secretary. Mrs, Newman
Organizing Secretary. Miss Cross; Card Membership
Secrctary. Nlrs. Complin.

Rupe-rt's Land Diocesan Braîich continues to
malie progmess. Tlîe Presîdent received and
Nvelconied the W. A. deputation from Toronto
duming tlîeir visit to the Nortli-\est last suni-
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mer. Miss Milledge, the Secretary for the MW..
A. receives constibutions froin the Eastern dia-
ceses for distribution. Shie is prepared ta give
information as ta the needs of the varjous mis.
sions.

Algoma Diocesan Branch. President, Mrs.
Sullivan; Secretary, Mrs. Bennet. The wvork
in this I3ranch goes on, but Home Mlissions must
for some time dlaim the principal attention of
the wvorkers in this aur missianary diocese.

A Branch bias been forrned at Truro, Nova
Scotia,wvhich it is hopedw~ill be the seed of a larger
growth for the Auxiiiary in that diocese. Aid
has been given ta Algomna and the Zenana mis-
sion.

Among the incidents of general interest during
the past ybar wvas the meeting on tile 1 6th April
in Ottawa, of the counicil of officers cailed to-
gether by the acting President, Mrs. Tilton.
The counicil hield its meeting on the saine day as
that an whicb the Board of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society met in Ottawa.
The ladies, * ere present at HaIy Communion in
St. John's Church an the morning of the 16th,
beginning their business meeting afterwards at
Mrs. Tilton's house. The narnes of those pres-
ent were, Mrs. Tilton, acting President; Mrs.
Baldwin, Huron, Vice-President; Mrs. A. Hald-
emi, Montreal, Vice-President ; Mrs. Boomer for
Algoma, Mrs. Leach, Recording Secretary.
Letters wvere read froin other officers regrctting
theiz inability ta attend the meeting. M uch sat-
isfaction was expressed by' those present at the
apportunity thus given thei for conférence.

Another interesting feature of the year's wvark,
wvas the visit of the Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Tilton ta the Triennial Convention of the
\'oman's Auxiiiary of the United States, hid
:n New York, October, 1889. Mrs. Tilton at-
tended as Triennial representative of the \Vo-
man's Auxiiiary of Canada, having been unani-
mously elected ta fill that position at the Trien-
niai meeting in Montreal in September, 1,889.

It bias been mientioned ta accounit for sorne
différences whichi appear betwveen the Dorcas
Secretary's report and the Treasurer's, that whiie
the Treasurer includes wbat is donc for Dia-
cesan Haine Missions, the Dorcas Secretarv in
lier repart excindes ail Hlome Missions, froin
which saine misunderstanding mighit arise if na
explanation was nmade.

In concluding this brief accaunit af the waork
for i889-90, may we flot offer heartfelt thanks-
giving for the encouragement which bias been
given ta the Wurnan's Auxiliary fre-il widely
different parts of the great field of labour? May
wve not become Il veary in weil doing " but growv
ever more earnestly desiriaus thiat the Nlaster's
wvilI iay be more pereéctly understood and obey-
in ea,- ane of us. Respectfuily submitted,

L L£AcH,
Recordirg Seere:ary, of the lionans A unaarj.

OcToasiR 6th, i8go.

13tolh aüb ptrilobitalo Vt;xt.

The Messrs. ]3lackie & SOI, 49 and 5o Old
Bailey, London, England, knovi how to get up a
book to gladden the heart of a boy. We have
bcfore us (i)>the IIMissing Mercbantman," by Harry
Collingwood, a romance of the mercantile marine,
full of interest and startling adventure; (2> <"H-ugh
Herbert's Inheritance," by Caroline Austin, a beau-
tiful tale abounding Nwith tender scenes and of a
good, heaithy religious tone, and (3) the "lLion of
St. Mark," by G. A. Henty, a tale of Venice. In
this are the usual scelles of conspiracy, intrigue, and
assassination, together with the gondolas, canais and
lagoons peculiar ta Venice, and also advcn-
turcs among pirates and on the sea. Mr. Henty
knows how to tell a story to suit the boys. 17-c
wastes no turne but kecps close ta his narrative, and
must have a great many admirers among the class of
humanity that he speciaiiy seeks to interest.

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowiedge. N'or-
thurmberland Avenue, London, England.

We have received from this Society a packet of
handsome a nd very cheap books for juveniles, such
a; the "ehiid's Pictorial, 1890," 2S. ; IlDawn of
Day, i 890," is. ; IlThe Churcli Catechisin Illus-
trated '" "«A Message from the Sea," "Glaàys,"

"lFair Haven," IINursery Coach,» 6d.; "Medge's
Secret," 3 d., and six stories (a penny each), w'ith
haîidsonic paper covers, v'ery suitabie for distribu-
tion among childreri.

The Church Congress in the United States, x8go.
Tlhell report of thîs congress, heid in Phila-

de'phia, is nowv published, and contains xnany val-
uable papers and addresscs on subjects of intcrest
ta Christian people. \Ve would note especialiy
those on "Conditions of Church Growth in Mis-
sionary Lands," "Positive Gains in Biblical Criti-
cism,' and IlProper Care of the Ntwly Confirmed."

The Cosniopolitan, New York. If people -ire
not well informcd and interestz)d at the present day
it is ccirainly not for thc want of handsomc and
well wvritten magazines. The December issue of
the C'osniopolitan is a charming number. Thec face
of Mary, the mother of Jesus, in "the Passion
P ay at Oberammergau "' is nmost striking, ind may
be considered a tr.umph of magazine illustration.

The Young Canadian, b x 1896, Montreal,
an illustrated weekly magazine of patriotismn for
young Canadians. We are glad ta, hail this periodi-
cal and wish it every succcss. Canadians should
support it. The influence that the placing of for-
eign literature constantly before the future nmen and
women of this Dominion mnust be weakening ta the
principle of patriotism, whicb, ought ta grow strong
ini the breast from cary childbood. The illustra-
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tions and general typography of the Young Catia-
diait are excellent, and a rich fare of tales and inci-
dents is promised.

The Church Rcview,: Edited by Henry Mason Baum,
Newv York.

The October Number is before us, replete with
art cles onl the Historic EIpiscopate, Episcopal and
non-Episcopal ordination and various other subjects
of a more general nature. It is a work wvhicli no
one should be wvthout if he can possibly afford to
get it.

1'he Chiirchnman.: New York, M. M. Ma'lory &
CO., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A weekly
church paper, now in its 4 5th year of publicati n,
and well known as one of the best church periodi-
cals in existence. Subscription, $3.5o a year ; for
clergymen, $3.

The Missionary Review of the 117orld. WVe find
this periodic il a wayb most useful in giviag missionary
informat;on, and suggesting thoughit for missionary
subjects. It i - now favorably rccognized in Eng-
land, and is becoming an acknowledged authority
on nissionary subjects. Published by Funk &
Wagnalls. x8 and 2o Astor Place, New York. $.o
per year; 25 cen s per sing e number.

7'he Magazine of Christian Lileratitre, The
Christian Literature Co., New York. A usetul
perio tical, especially for clergymen, who frorn its
pagres may cuil information upon the great questions
of the day, both within and without the Church of
England. It also contains each month an instal-
ment of a IlConcise Dictionary of Religious.Know-
ledge.' The articles are chîefly eclectic-gathered
fromn leading magazines, reviews and religious peri-
odicals.

Ncwbery Hoitse Magazine Griffith, Farran, Okeden &
Welsh, London, England.

As usual this magazine i.- iuil of intc-esting and
valuab e matt r of a iiscellaneous as well as church-
ly nature.

Gernmaiia: A. W. Spanhoofd, of Manchester,
New Hanmpshire, publishes an interesting periodi.
cal for the study of the German language. Each
number contains valuab'e assistance for students of
that tongue.

The Secretary.Treasurers. in each Diocese, to whom ail
moneys for missionary purposes are to be sent are, as
follows:

Nova Scotia. Rcv. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N. S.
Quebcc, George Lampson, Quebcc. P.Q.
Toronto, D. Kemp, -Merchants' Bank Buildings. To-

ronto. Ontario.
Fpdericton, A. P. Tippet, St. John, N.B.
AMont real, Rev. Canon Empson. Montreal, Que.
Huron. J. W. McWbinney, London, Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers, Kingston, Ont.
Aigoma. D. Kemp, Toronto. Ont.
Niagara, J. J. Mason, Hamnilton, Ont.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF
TH-IE CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

AUl persons zuho arc inembers of th~e
Ci rch of England iii Canada arte mc bers

,7 of this Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial
.-S)Ylod.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.

EX-OFFIC1o MEMBERS.

Most Rev. Iohu Medley, D D., Bishop of Fredericton
(N n3.) ani Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt. Rev J T. Levis, D.D., Bishop of Ontario.
Rt. Rev. J. W. Williamirs, D.D., Bishop of Quebec.
Rt. ýRev. W. B. Bond, B.D., Bishop of Montreal.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D.D., Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Dr. iCingdon, Coadjutor, Fredericton, N.B.
Rt. Rev. Edwvard Sullivan, DBD., 13ishop of Algoma
RI. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, B.D.. Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hiamilton, D.D.. Birhop of Niagara.

Rt. Rev. Fredcrick Courtney, D D., Bishop of Nova

Rev. C H NMockridge, D.D., Toronto, Gc,:cral Secretary.
J. J. Mason, F.sq, Hamilton, Ont., Gcncral Treasurer.

NIENBERS ELEcTEI).

Diocese of Nova Scotia.
Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Rev. Rural Dean

'Moore, Steilarton, N.S.
W. C. Silver, Esq.; 1. W. Wylde, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

Diocese of Quebec.
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Quebec, P.Q., Rev. Canon

Von Iffiand, Bergerville, P.Q.
Judge Heniming. Drummnondville, P.Q.; Captain Carter,

Quebec P.Q.Diocese of Toron to -
Rcv. A. WilaiRev. Dr. Sveeny, Toronto, Ont.
Hon. G. W. Allan, A. H. Campbell, Esq.. Toronto, Ont.

Diocese of Frcdcricton.
Rev. Canon Brigstocke, St. John, N.B., Rev. Canon

Forsythe. Chatham, N.B.
R. T. Clinch, Esq, St. John, N.B.; W. M. Tarvis, Esq.,

St. ohn N B.Diocese of Mon ireal.

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael ; Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay,
Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson, Esq ; Charles Garth. Esq., Montreal.
Diocese of Huron.

Very Rev. Dean Innes, London, Ont, Rev. R. McCosh,
Petrolea, Ont.

V. Cronyn, Esq.. London, Ont.; Matthew Wilson, Esq.,
Chatham, Ont.

Diocesc of Ontario.
Ven Archdeacon Bedford Jones, Brockville, Ont., Rev.

Rural Dean Pollard, Ottawa, Ont.
R. T. Walkem, Esq., Q.C.. Kingston, Ont.; R. V. Rogers,

Esq., Q.C., Kingzton. Ont.
Diocese of Niagara.

Rev. A. W. Macnab, St. Catharines, Ont,; Rev. Caron
Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.

Henry McLaren, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., W. Ellis, Esq.,
St. Catharines, Ont.

Next meeting of Board of M anagement, April 8th, 1891,
in London. Ont.



AUVERTISEMENTS.

-PALTACE BAKERY & CONFECTION ERY,-~
PRICES THE LOWEST, -QUALITY THE--BEST AT COR. BANK AND MARIA STs

* T. H A NRA H A NS Choi2ze Confectioneq~ Froe Daily (.,--
ST!e SHOPS, COR. B3ANK AND LISGAR SrS., -AND

'WELLINGTON- NARD MIARKrT.-yh OnIv Place-for Pure View:na-Breadl.
P. S.-All kinds of Poitltry, Fish andi Vegetâtles MUL&SZN.

const.aitly.on hlauci.SA UL . -lN ,

M*55r E. AR-MSTRC*NiG. -FOR FIRST-CLASS

LADIES' FMPRonUM, H1. J. Tî RASER, FRESH GROCERIES-
-69 Sparks -Stretb- Ottawa, Chemist: and : -Druggist, CALL AND C

MILLINEltY, MANTLES AND DRIESSES, 19-SAK T 3 IZARC AR8
MADE -TO ORDER.13--SAK . 19 MARC&HRI,

ChildIren and inat'wa. Nîu:î BELL. TELEPHONE 370. -65 WILLIAM- ST.

GEORGE COXIBILES,-
GEORG CONPRAYER BOOKS,-

NAIO ALENGRAVER, LITHOGÉAPHER, (A. & M.)
ccrnple:ed.

B:USiness : Colleg-e PLATE PRItNTER-AND DIE SINRER, AL?. H. 3ÀRVI ,lu pe'-
P.S.- B=k StSatoner

35ýMtcafetree, OILW11. SlzetrMusic.33 O'CONNq-oR ST.,-OTTAWvA. S CIfSre C.P.R. T-JIegrph Office. (.MIL

(Over Bryson,-Grahan& Co.) .G OHSE, ~ C S 3 f
CATALOGUES -FREE. - _SCcSr: .Mn o)

E ,38 -RIDEAU STRET, OITAwA, ON.r
CAUTION! Adclress 14 rex7J) [bnrr STOVE-S, - HOT-AIR : FURNACES,_

C.H.McARA, PINIPL PLATE PtriNTEit, Dim Si-ixER, ETc. lHousefbmbs;ng Hardu-ar, and. M fature
C. ~~0 Welin.o StRAR - PRINCIPAL.. cfShec-.1.etal Wvoit of all kinds.-

205 elligto -St - Ottwa-Telehone No. Io:.

R. J. I)EVLIN.

'R. A. 2McCORZmTCE,

0HEMZST and DR UGGIS T,
7,5 SPAIKs ST., OTTAWIA, ONT.

Telephone 159.

-Macdonalid _Bros.,

-176 Sparks Street,
-Lawdry In connection. -OTTAWt

PATRONIZE

MACRAY & -M-cLENAGHIANi,
illechiant -ailors,

:257 WELLINGTON' STlR»ET.

Txy the 22 Macs-for Style, -Fit -and -Finish.

MARTIN & Co.,

.- Y SEVING: -MACHINES<J

200 WELLINGTON ST.

SHORE & ASHE,

0CONTRACTOnS .AND: ]3UILDERS.

Jobbitnz.ittended-tô.

Telephone-No.-655.

GEO. E. PRESTON,
MEItCHA-iT TAILOR,

L 99-RiDEAu STREET.-219-

Xet Good -3sortmern cf EngLWx. Scotch a"d
-Cznadian Taweedi to select rom.

-RATS, .CAPS : AND . URS,
Toboggns,-Snowshoes & Moccasins

VER'? CIIEAP AT

JOSEPH COTE'S,
-114 RIDLUI ST.

-~~~ AOR V Op

I BR ,, Ruu u--



IRHE NORDIIEIMEL PIANO0
Excels in toile and thorough ormnsi and is justly e t otI d it h-crputation- as

TH1E STANDARD- PIANO 0F THF -DOMINION.

THE -OTTAWA DAIRY, 1.MRVN xtts

Telelîoîe ~'9.133 -ýpîrk> Stret.

ISS 3MOSoîI.;l).R.1' 
WRNS

127 liank .S~c

Yaiy ok î:itup: odr.Samd.g WATTE RS,

NE111, W 11iY' SYSU OR P IK IA NI C TtE

IiiIi~, ~rdeI var. dclioac74COH. -RIDEAU & CUMIBERLAND STS.

-R W. Co ; AN, MMUA AL

Mi, citri; PuL'a:j

-135 SPItKq TE

-N~EW -YEAIt-s (I
of~ ~~~LI ai jîs:t îu .wlrices to
suit Y-1îî19 aiij cld, nt

132 -Pi'AwIs STrEET-..

stdaf!. ama ->O ~a. J'fzd

273 &275 Wellington Si.

-Etiglisit, -Frechl auî erua &îo
for votizig In-lies.

C. S. Slîaw GO41b ýIli
CiINA. j > -v.u

CROCKU, 1.1.1

.AND JjW WLo &C.
No.7î IAIKsSTItEET,

GL A S'SVA 1I 1~ <ïrr.A WA,
Etc. Etc. J)A.ISI NC AN

-10) SPi-iKsS *r., STAPI,IY 01.
T~c kc.p::C. .~lfSTOVlj,:!hcCit.y

j~2fïTY

.INîîaii.cur.r. t:îid- :otc~

42 AND)4 À'NNR~IET

lIL 101. J0 J I r 

Thîe 0111 -Iiutww .zuvs tui

F'I'NE B3OOTS N)SIOS

3qI (riRK STEl' AWA.

BIBLES, I>IIA VERl IJIOOKS,

SII:d3 Scîî<,I acI~ù,-~supplies,

DI) VOU 'I'PIryG

'l'fles <iI

il AN 1 TA-I Iý()îZ,
0*1'11--I-%VA. Fli ItN


